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STAFF REPORT 

DATE: September 26, 2017 

TO: City Council 

FROM: Adam McGill, Chief of Police 

PRESENTER: Mike Howard, Lieutenant 

SUBJECT:  VIA RESOLUTION, PURCHASE OF AXON ENTERPRISE BODY 
WORN AND MOBILE AUDIO VIDEO CAMERA TECHNOLOGY 
PACKAGE AND AMEND BUDGET RESOLUTION #2017-39 TO 
REVISE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS AND USE OF FUNDS AS 
NEEDED 

REQUEST 

Adopt a resolution authorizing the Police Department to purchase a body worn and mobile audio 
video camera technology package; authorizing the City Manager to sign the purchase order, 
service agreement, and other related documents associated with this purchase; and amending 
Budget Resolution #2017-39 to revise budget appropriations and use of funds as needed.  

DISCUSSION 

Introduction 
The police department was an early adopter and issued marked patrol vehicles with Mobile Audio 
Video (in car video) systems in 2007 and Body Worn Camera (BWC) in 2014.  Current technology 
far exceeds the capacity of our current systems.  Neither of our current systems meet the needs of 
the police department due to significant equipment and software deficiencies that are inconsistent 
with modern industry standards.  Deficiencies include: 

1. Significant time-consuming officer-related tasks of processing video evidence. When
video or audio is recorded, the officer must physically return to the station to:

o download the data
o burn data to a CD
o package and submit to the evidence locker

2. This process requires a minimum of 20 minutes to complete; it can easily increase when
multiple data files are included. Between 7/1/16 and 7/1/17, 921 individual CDs were
booked as evidence in accordance with the process described above.  Conservatively, this
required approximately 308 hours of officer time to produce and process data contained on
the CDs.  It’s estimated that $49,983 was wasted in officer productivity. This process
negatively impacts service to the community by decreasing officer availability to calls for
service and reducing officer proactive enforcement and visible patrols.

3. The current system offers no method to electronically share video or audio with the Marin
County District Attorney’s Office.
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4. The system lacks effective audit functions for supervisory review of data or capabilities to
redact or transcribe video. The lack of auditing functions has created risks for the
department.

5. The cameras must be manually activated to begin recording and do not incorporate a feature
to allow for automatic activation, creating more risk of human error or manipulation.

6. Camera hardware is easily damaged during the downloading process due to inferior USB
connections.  This increases the potential for losing data files.

7. The vendor does not offer an easy repair process; when a camera is broken or damaged,
the only option is to purchase a new camera, at a cost of $299.00 per camera.

8. The in-car camera and body worn camera systems are produced by separate vendors and
operate on stand-alone platforms.  They do not integrate with each other nor integrate with
the department’s current or future computer aided dispatch system and records
management system (CAD/RMS)

Proposed Solution 
Following extensive research and evaluation of new technology available to replace the two 
existing systems, Axon Enterprise was identified as the only vendor offering a complete and 
integrated solution that meets the Department’s MAV and BWC needs.  Additionally, the proposal 
from Axon Enterprises includes the replacement and upgrade of all department ECWs (electrical 
conducted weapon or “Taser”).  The current Tasers used by the department are not supported by 
Axon and will require an additional $55,000 to replace independent of this proposal, if not 
approved as part of this purchase.  These Tasers are outdated and would need to be replaced 
regardless.     

The Axon Enterprise solution addresses the shortcomings and inefficiencies of our current systems 
as noted above and provides enhanced software and hardware improvements that include:    

1. Axon provides a signal technology which activates the cameras (both BWV and MAV)
automatically without input from the user.

2. Automated triggers enhance officer safety, allowing the officer to focus on present dangers
rather than manipulating his/her BWC; ensures camera activation in dynamic situations.

3. Axon Body cameras are rugged and user friendly.
4. The camera can capture up to two minutes of “pre-record” video before activation with or

without audio.
5. The camera allows muting sensitive conversations while continuing to record video.
6. Multiple mounting options for the uniform are offered including magnetic clips and

holsters to keep the camera lens properly focused where needed.
7. Axon provides a scalable platform to allow for management of all digital evidence using

cloud based storage.  This web-based interface is called “Evidence.com.”  Evidence.com
cloud storage is fully DOJ compliant, provides for geographically diverse redundancy, and
allows for unlimited data storage.

8. Upgraded Tasers will be pre-configured to trigger the activation and recording of Axon
cameras.  All deployed data is stored using Evidence.com.

9. It will allow for mobile phone integration via Bluetooth, so users can store and manage
files captured with mobile devices in the field.  The Axon Capture iOS application allows
users to record video and audio with their phone and upload the data to the secure cloud
storage right from the field.  The system has safeguards in place to prevent officers from
sharing photos or videos when not authorized.
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10. Integrated optional redaction and transcription services save significant staff time and
speeds the review of data during critical incidents and response to Freedom of Information
Act requests.

The purchase of this new technology is consistent with and meets the City Council’s Strategic Plan 
Objective of: Implement mobile technology to increase efficiency of field staff.  

FISCAL IMPACT 

The total cost of this technology package at the conclusion of a 5-year contract is $583,664.  To 
financially achieve this technology upgrade the department proposes a 5-year fiscal 
implementation plan. The first-year costs of $179,744 (including estimated tax, shipping and 
handling) will have no fiscal impact to the FY 2017/2018 General Fund, as the first year of funding 
is supported by: 

1. $71,927 from the Vehicle Replacement Fund. These funds accumulated through a $22,000
annual replacement fund specifically for the future replacement of the patrol vehicle in
camera video system.

2. Remaining balance of $107,817 will be supported by the State COPS grant which is
restricted for law enforcement related projects and equipment.

The remaining purchase cost will be distributed at $100,980 per year for the next 4 years, with 
funding supported by the annual $22,000 set-aside as noted above, the State COPS grant, and any 
additional funding needs will be submitted as a budget request to the City’s annual budget process.  
The $22,000.00 set-aside is only available through the 2018/2019 fiscal year budget as it was 
established as a five year plan.  The Department will identify an updated replacement fund 
contribution during the next annual budget process. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Adopt a resolution authorizing the Police Department to purchase a body worn and mobile audio 
video camera technology package; authorizing the City Manager to sign the purchase order, 
service agreement, and other related documents associated with this purchase; and amending 
Budget Resolution #2017-39 to revise budget appropriations and use of funds as needed.  

ALTERNATIVE 

1. Do not authorize the purchase of a body worn and mobile audio video camera
technology package and continue using existing equipment and processes.

ATTACHMENTS 

1. Resolution
2. Quote
3. Contract
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ATTACHMENT 1 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NOVATO 

RESOLUTION NO. ________ 

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE POLICE 
DEPARTMENT’S PURCHASE OF A BODY WORN AND 
MOBILE AUDIO VIDEO CAMERA TECHNOLOGY 
PACKAGE, AND AUTHORIZE THE CITY MANAGER TO 
SIGN THE PURCHASE ORDER, SERVICE AGREEMENT 
AND OTHER RELATED DOCUMENTS ASSOCIATED 
WITH THIS PURCHASE, AND AMEND  BUDGET 
RESOLUTION #2017-039 TO REVISE BUDGET 
APPROPRIATIONS  AND USE OF FUNDS AS NEEDED 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Novato has adopted a budget for Fiscal 
Year 2017/2018; and  

WHEREAS, the police department was an early adopter and issued marked patrol 
vehicles with Mobile Audio Video (in car video) systems in 2007 and Body Worn Camera 
(BWC) in 2014.  Currently neither of these systems meet the needs of the police department 
due to significant equipment and software deficiencies that are inconsistent with modern 
industry standards.  Deficiencies include: 

1. Significant time-consuming officer-related tasks of processing video evidence.
When video or audio is recorded, the officer must physically return to the station
to:

o download the data
o burn data to a CD
o package and submit to the evidence locker

2. This process requires a minimum of 20 minutes to complete; it can easily increase
when multiple data files are included. Between 7/1/16 and 7/1/17, 921 individual
CDs were booked as evidence in accordance with the process described above.
Conservatively, this required approximately 308 hours of officer time to produce
and process data contained on the CDs.  It’s estimated that $49,983 was wasted in
officer productivity. This process negatively impacts service to the community by
decreasing officer availability to calls for service and reducing officer proactive
enforcement and visible patrols.

3. The current system offers no method to electronically share video or audio with the
Marin County District Attorney’s Office.

4. The system lacks effective audit functions for supervisory review of data or
capabilities to redact or transcribe video. The lack of auditing functions has created
risks for the department.
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5. The cameras must be manually activated to begin recording and do not incorporate
a feature to allow for automatic activation, creating more risk of human error or
manipulation.

6. Camera hardware is easily damaged during the downloading process due to inferior
USB connections.  This increases the potential for losing data files.

7. The vendor does not offer an easy repair process; when a camera is broken or
damaged, the only option is to purchase a new camera, at a cost of $299.00 per
camera.

8. The in-car camera and body worn camera systems are produced by separate vendors
and operate on stand-alone platforms.  They do not integrate with each other nor
integrate with the department’s current or future computer aided dispatch system
and records management system (CAD/RMS); and

WHEREAS, following extensive research and evaluation of new technology available 
to replace the two existing systems, Axon Enterprise was identified as the only vendor to 
offer a complete and integrated solution that meets the Department’s MAV and BWC 
needs.  Additionally, the proposal from Axon Enterprises includes the replacement and 
upgrade of all department ECWs (electrical conducted weapon or “Taser”).  The current 
Tasers used by the department are not supported by Axon and will require an additional 
$55,000 to replace independent of this proposal, if not approved as part of this purchase. 
These Tasers are outdated and would need to be replaced regardless.     

The Axon Enterprise solution addresses the shortcomings and inefficiencies of our current 
systems as noted above and provides enhanced software and hardware improvements that 
include:    

1. Axon provides a signal technology which activates the cameras (both BWV and
MAV) automatically without input from the user.

2. Automated triggers enhance officer safety, allowing the officer to focus on present
dangers rather than manipulating his/her BWC; ensures camera activation in
dynamic situations.

3. Axon Body cameras are rugged and user friendly.
4. The camera can capture up to two minutes of “pre-record” video before activation

with or without audio.
5. The camera allows muting sensitive conversations while continuing to record

video.
6. Multiple mounting options for the uniform are offered including magnetic clips and

holsters to keep the camera lens properly focused where needed.
7. Axon provides a scalable platform to allow for management of all digital evidence

using cloud based storage.  This web-based interface is called “Evidence.com.”
Evidence.com cloud storage is fully DOJ compliant, provides for geographically
diverse redundancy, and allows for unlimited data storage.

8. Upgraded Tasers will be pre-configured to trigger the activation and recording of
Axon cameras.  All deployed data is stored using Evidence.com.

9. It will allow for mobile phone integration via Bluetooth, so users can store and
manage files captured with mobile devices in the field.  The Axon Capture iOS
application allows users to record video and audio with their phone and upload the
data to the secure cloud storage right from the field.  The system has safeguards in
place to prevent officers from sharing photos or videos when not authorized.
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10. Integrated optional redaction and transcription services save significant staff time
and speeds the review of data during critical incidents and response to Freedom of
Information Act requests; and

WHEREAS, the purchase of this new technology is consistent with and meets the City 
Council’s Strategic Plan Objective of: Implement mobile technology to increase efficiency 
of field staff; and  

WHEREAS, the total cost of this technology package at the conclusion of a 5-year 
contract is $583,664.  To financially achieve this technology upgrade the department 
proposes a 5-year fiscal implementation plan. The first-year costs of $179,744 (including 
estimated tax, shipping and handling) will have no fiscal impact to the FY 2017/2018 
General Fund, as the first year of funding is supported by: 

1. $71,927 from the Vehicle Replacement Fund, which accumulated through a
$22,000 annual replacement fund specifically for the future replacement of the
patrol vehicle in camera video system.

2. Remaining balance of $107,817 will be supported by the State COPS fund which
is restricted for law enforcement related projects and equipment.

The remaining purchase cost will be distributed at $100,980 per year for the next 4 years, 
supported by the annual $22,000 set-aside through FY 2018/19, the State COPS fund, and 
any additional funding needs will be submitted as a budget request to the City’s annual 
budget process. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of 
Novato does hereby authorize the Police Department to purchase a body worn and mobile 
audio video camera technology package and authorizes the City Manager or his designee 
to sign the purchase order, service agreement and other purchase related documents; amend 
budget appropriations as needed, authorize use of funds as noted above, and continue to 
reserve the $22,000  annual vehicle replacement fund set-aside through FY 2018-19 to 
accommodate the purchase. 

* * * * * * 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing resolution was duly and regularly adopted by the 
City Council of the City of Novato, Marin County, California, at a meeting thereof, held 
on the 26th day of September, 2017, by the following vote, to wit:   

AYES:  Councilmembers 
NOES:  Councilmembers 
ABSTAIN: Councilmembers 
ABSENT: Councilmembers 

City Clerk of the City of Novato

City Attorney of the City of Novato 
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Axon Enterprise, Inc.
Protect Life.

17800 N 85th St.
Scottsdale, Arizona 85255
United States
Phone: (800) 978-2737
Fax:

Chris Jacob
(415) 899-7038
(415) 898-5344
cjacob@novato.org

Quotation
Quote:  Q-125591-5

 Date: 9/6/2017 10:09 AM
 Quote Expiration: 9/30/2017

 Contract Start Date*: 8/31/2017
 Contract Term: 5 years

AX Account Number:
129100

Bill To:
Novato Police Dept. - CA
909 Machin Avenue
Novato, CA 94945
US

Ship To:
Chris Jacob
Novato Police Dept. - CA
909 Machin Avenue
Novato, CA 94945
US

SALESPERSON PHONE EMAIL DELIVERY METHOD PAYMENT METHOD
Tanner McCormick 480-905-2000 tmccormick@axon.com Fedex - Ground Net 30

*Note this will vary based on the shipment date of the product.
Axon Fleet Pre-Order
Thank you for your interest in Axon!  This pre-order is a commitment to purchase Axon Fleet.  Axon Fleet will be available for delivery sometime in 2017. You
will be notified if there are any delays. Axon reserves the right to make product changes without notice.

Axon Fleet System Compatibility
Additional costs may be incurred by the customer related to installing or optimizing their wireless infrastructure in order to achieve the desired wireless
download speeds, access point coverage, bandwidth or network stability. These costs are solely the responsibility of the customer.

Year 1 Due Net 30

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

61 74001 AXON CAMERA ASSEMBLY, ONLINE,
AXON BODY 2, BLK

USD 399.00 USD 24,339.00 USD 24,339.00 USD 0.00

65 74021 MAGNET MOUNT, THICK OUTERWEAR,
AXON RAPIDLOCK

USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

65 11509 BELT CLIP, RAPIDLOCK USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

61 11553 SYNC CABLE, USB A TO 2.5MM USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

10 74008 AXON DOCK, 6 BAY + CORE, AXON
BODY 2

USD
1,495.00

USD 14,950.00 USD 0.00 USD 14,950.00

61 80075 OSP BWC & CEW BUNDLE: YEAR 1
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 72,468.00 USD 28,987.20 USD 43,480.80

61 11002 HANDLE, BLACK, CLASS III, X26P USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Page 1 of 4
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QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

61 11004 WARRANTY, 4 YEAR, X26P USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

61 70116 PPM, SIGNAL USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

61 22501 HOLSTER, BLACKHAWK, RIGHT, X2,
44HT01BK-R-B

USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

1 85144 AXON STARTER USD
2,500.00

USD 2,500.00 USD 0.00 USD 2,500.00

2,440 85110 EVIDENCE.COM INCLUDED STORAGE USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

48 74003 CAMERA SYSTEM, AXON FLEET USD 399.00 USD 19,152.00 USD 19,152.00 USD 0.00

48 74025 MOUNT ASSEMBLY, AXON FLEET USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

24 70112 AXON SIGNAL UNIT USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

48 74024 BATTERY SYSTEM, AXON FLEET USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

24 74027 Axon Fleet Dongle USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

24 85731 FLEET UNLIMITED PACKAGE: YEAR 1
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 28,512.00 USD 0.00 USD 28,512.00

24 11511 ROUTER ANTENNA, FLEET USD 220.00 USD 5,280.00 USD 0.00 USD 5,280.00

24 11521 CRADLEPOINT - NETCLOUD +
CRADLECARE - 5 YEARS

USD 350.00 USD 8,400.00 USD 0.00 USD 8,400.00

24 11605 CRADLEPOINT ROUTER - IBR900LP6 USD 660.00 USD 15,840.00 USD 0.00 USD 15,840.00

30 74027 Axon Fleet Dongle USD 14.95 USD 448.50 USD 0.00 USD 448.50

24 74063 STANDARD FLEET INSTALLATION (PER
VEHICLE)

USD 600.00 USD 14,400.00 USD 0.00 USD 14,400.00

Year 1 Total Before Discounts: USD 206,289.50

Year 1 Discount: USD 72,478.20

Year 1 Net Amount Due: USD 133,811.30

Year 2

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

24 85732 FLEET UNLIMITED PACKAGE: YEAR 2
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 28,512.00 USD 0.00 USD 28,512.00

61 80076 OSP BWC & CEW BUNDLE: YEAR 2
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 72,468.00 USD 0.00 USD 72,468.00

2,440 85110 EVIDENCE.COM INCLUDED STORAGE USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Year 2 Total Before Discounts: USD 100,980.00

Year 2 Net Amount Due: USD 100,980.00

Year 3

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

24 85733 FLEET UNLIMITED PACKAGE: YEAR 3
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 28,512.00 USD 0.00 USD 28,512.00

61 80077 OSP BWC & CEW BUNDLE: YEAR 3
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 72,468.00 USD 0.00 USD 72,468.00

2,440 85110 EVIDENCE.COM INCLUDED STORAGE USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Year 3 Total Before Discounts: USD 100,980.00

Year 3 Net Amount Due: USD 100,980.00

Page 2 of 4
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Year 4

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

24 85734 FLEET UNLIMITED PACKAGE: YEAR 4
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 28,512.00 USD 0.00 USD 28,512.00

61 80078 OSP BWC & CEW BUNDLE: YEAR 4
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 72,468.00 USD 0.00 USD 72,468.00

2,440 85110 EVIDENCE.COM INCLUDED STORAGE USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Year 4 Total Before Discounts: USD 100,980.00

Year 4 Net Amount Due: USD 100,980.00

Year 5

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

24 85735 FLEET UNLIMITED PACKAGE: YEAR 5
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 28,512.00 USD 0.00 USD 28,512.00

61 80079 OSP BWC & CEW BUNDLE: YEAR 5
PAYMENT

USD
1,188.00

USD 72,468.00 USD 0.00 USD 72,468.00

2,440 85110 EVIDENCE.COM INCLUDED STORAGE USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Year 5 Total Before Discounts: USD 100,980.00

Year 5 Net Amount Due: USD 100,980.00

Group6

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL BEFORE
DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT ($) NET TOTAL

2 74001 AXON CAMERA ASSEMBLY, ONLINE,
AXON BODY 2, BLK

USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

2 11553 SYNC CABLE, USB A TO 2.5MM USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00 USD 0.00

Group6 Total Before Discounts: USD 0.00

Group6 Net Amount Due: USD 0.00

Subtotal USD 537,731.30

Estimated Shipping & Handling Cost USD 438.22

Estimated Tax USD 45,494.68

Grand Total USD 583,664.20

Hardware Shipping Estimate

Typically, hardware shipment occurs between 4 – 6 weeks after purchase date. Product availability for new or high demand products may impact delivery time.

Officer Safety Plan Includes:

• Evidence.com Pro License
• Upgrades to your purchased AXON cameras and Docks at years 2.5 and 5 under TAP
• Extended warranties on AXON cameras and Docks for the duration of the Plan
• Unlimited Storage for your AXON devices and data from the Evidence Mobile App
• One TASER CEW of your choice with a 4 year extended warranty (5 years total of warranty coverage)
• One CEW holster and battery pack of your choice
• 40 GB of included storage for other digital media

Additional terms apply. Please refer to the Evidence.com Master Service Agreement for a full list of terms and conditions for the Officer Safety Plan.

Page 3 of 4
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Axon Enterprise, Inc.’s Sales Terms and Conditions
for Direct Sales to End User Purchasers 

By signing this Quote, you are entering into a contract and you certify that you have read and agree to the provisions set forth in this Quote and
Axon’s Master Services and Purchasing Agreement posted at https://www.axon.com/legal/sales-terms-and-conditions. You represent that you are
lawfully able to enter into contracts and if you are entering into this agreement for an entity, such as the company, municipality, or government

agency you work for, you represent to Axon that you have legal authority to bind that entity. If you do not have this authority, do not sign this Quote.

Signature:

/s1/  
         Date:

/d1/

Name (Print):

/n1/

          Title:

/t1/

PO# (if needed):

/p1/

Quote: Q-125591-5

Please sign and email to Tanner McCormick at tmccormick@axon.com or fax to

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

‘Protect Life’© and TASER® are registered trademarks of Axon Enterprise, Inc, registered in the U.S. 
© 2013 Axon Enterprise, Inc. All rights reserved.

Page 4 of 4
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ATTACHMENT 3 

Page 1 of 32 

Mast er  Services and Purchasing Agreem ent

This Master Services and Purchasing Agreement (the Agreem ent ) by and between Axon Enterprise, Inc., 
(Axon or  Par t y) a Delaware corporation having its principal place of business at 17800 N 85th Street, 
Scottsdale, Arizona, 85255, and the Agency listed on the Quote , (Agency, Par t y or collectively Par t ies), is 
entered into the later of (a) the last signature date on this Agreement, or (b) the signature date on the quote 
(t he Ef fect ive Dat e). 

This Agreement sets forth the terms and conditions for the purchase, delivery, use, and support of Axon 
products and services as detailed in the Quote Appendix (the Quot e), which is hereby incorporated by 
reference. It is the intent of the Parties that this Agreement shall act as a master agreement governing all 
subsequent purchases by Agency of Axon Products and all subsequent quotes for the same Products or 
Services accepted by Agency shall be also incorporated by reference as a Quote. In consideration of this 
Agreement, the Parties agree as follows:  

1 Term . This Agreem ent will com m ence  on  the  Effective  Date  and  will rem ain  in  fu ll force  and  e ffect 
un til te rm ina ted  by e ithe r Party. Axon se rvices will not be  au thorized  until a  signed  Quote  or Purchase  
Orde r is  accepted  by Axon, whichever is  first.  

2 Def init ions. 
“Conf ident ial Inform at ion”  m eans a ll nonpublic in form ation  d isclosed  by Axon, Axon a ffilia tes, 
business partne rs of Axon or the ir re spective  em ployees, contractors or agents tha t is  designa ted  as 
confidentia l or tha t, given  the  na ture  of the  in form ation  or circum stances surrounding its  d isclosure , 
reasonably should  be  understood  to  be  confidentia l.  

“Docum ent at ion”  m eans the  (i) specifica tions, explana tory or in form ationa l m ate ria ls, whe the r in  
pape r or e lectron ic form , tha t re la te  to  the  Se rvices provided under th is Agreem ent, or (ii) use r 
m anua ls, technica l m anua ls, tra in ing m anua ls, warn ings, specifica tion  or o the r explana tory or 
in form ational m ate ria ls, whe the r in  pape r or e lectron ic form , tha t re la te  to  the  Products provided  
under th is Agreem ent. 

 “Evidence.com  Service”  m eans Axon web se rvices for Evidence .com , the  Evidence .com  site , 
Evidence  Sync software , Axon Capture  App, Axon View App, o the r software , m ain tenance , storage , 
and  any product or se rvice  provided  by Axon under th is Agreem ent for use  with  Evidence .com . This  
does not include  any th ird  party applica tions, hardware  warrantie s, or the  m y.evidence .com  se rvices. 

“Policies”  m eans the  Tradem ark Use  Guide lines, a ll re strictions described  on  the  Axon website , and  
any othe r policy or te rm s re fe renced  in  or incorpora ted  in to  th is Agreem ent. Policies do not include  
whitepape rs or o the r m arke ting m ate ria ls. 

“Product s”  m eans a ll Axon hardware , software , cloud  based  se rvices, Docum enta tion  and  software  
m ain tenance  re leases and  upda tes provided  by Axon under th is Agreem ent. 

“Quot e”  is  an  offe r to  se ll, and  is va lid  on ly for p roducts and  se rvices listed  on  the  quote  a t p rices on  
the  quote . Any te rm s and  conditions conta ined  with in  the  Agency’s purchase  orde r in  re sponse  to  
the  Quote  will be  nu ll and  void  and  sha ll have  no force  or e ffect. Axon is not re sponsib le  for pricing, 

G-6  
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ATTACHMENT 3 

Page 2 of 32 

typographical, or other errors in any offer by Axon and Axon reserves the right to cancel any orders 
resulting from such errors. Axon reserves the right to adjust prices or Products unless otherwise 
specified in the Quote.  

“Services”  means all services provided by Axon pursuant to this Agreement. 

3 Paym ent  Term s. Invoices a re  due  to  be  pa id  with in  30 days of the  da te  of invoice , un le ss o the rwise  
specified  by Axon. All o rde rs a re  subject to  prior cred it approva l. Paym ent ob liga tions a re  non-
cance lab le  and  fees pa id  a re  non-re fundable  and  a ll am ounts payable  will be  m ade  without se toff, 
deduction , or withhold ing. If a  de linquent account is  sen t to  collections, the  Agency is re sponsib le  for 
a ll collection  and  a ttorneys’ fees. In  the  event the  Agency chooses a  phased  deploym ent for the  
Products in  the  Quote , the  Quote  pricing is sub ject to  change  if the  phased  deploym ent changes. 

4 Taxes. Unless Axon is p rovided  with  a  va lid  and  correct tax exem ption  ce rtifica te  applicab le  to  the  
purchase  and  sh ip-to  loca tion , the  Agency is re sponsib le  for sa le s and  othe r taxes associa ted  with  the  
orde r.    

5 Shipping; Tit le; Risk  of  Loss; Reject ion. Axon rese rves the  righ t to  m ake  partia l sh ipm ents and  
Products m ay sh ip  from  m ultip le  loca tions. All sh ipm ents a re  E.X.W. via  com m on carrie r and  title  and  
risk of loss pass to  the  Agency upon de live ry to  the  com m on carrie r by Axon. The  Agency is re sponsib le  
for a ll fre igh t charges. Any loss or dam age  tha t occurs during sh ipm ent is  the  Agency’s re sponsib ility. 
Sh ipping da te s a re  estim ates on ly. The  Agency m ay re ject Products tha t do not m atch  the  Products  
listed  in  the  Quote  or a re  dam aged  or non-functiona l upon  rece ip t (Nonconform ing Product ) by 
provid ing Axon written  notice  of re jection  with in  10 days of sh ipm ent. In  the  event the  Agency rece ives 
a  Nonconform ing Product, the  Agency’s sole  rem edy is to  re turn  the  Product to  Axon for repa ir or 
rep lacem ent as furthe r described  in  Section  7 – Warran tie s. Fa ilure  to  notify Axon with in  the  10-day 
re jection  pe riod  will be  deem ed as acceptance  of Product.  

6 Ret urns. All sa les a re  fina l and  no re funds or exchanges a re  a llowed, except for warran ty re turns or 
as provided  by sta te  or fede ra l law.  

7 Warrant ies. 
7.1 Hardware Lim it ed War rant y. Axon warran ts tha t its  law enforcem ent hardware  products 

a re  free  from  de fects in  workm anship  and  m ate ria ls for a  pe riod  of ONE (1) YEAR from  the  
da te  of rece ip t. Extended  warran ties run  from  the  da te  of purchase  of the  extended  warran ty 
th rough the  ba lance  of the  1-year lim ited  warran ty te rm  p lus the  te rm  of the  extended  
warran ty m easured  a fte r the  expira tion  of the  1-year lim ited  warran ty. CEW cartridges and  
Sm art ca rtridges tha t a re  expended  a re  deem ed to  have  ope ra ted  prope rly. Axon-
Manufactured  Accessories a re  cove red  under a  lim ited  90-DAY warran ty from  the  da te  of 
rece ip t. Non-Axon m anufactured  accessorie s a re  cove red  under the  m anufacture r’s warran ty. 
If Axon de te rm ines tha t a  va lid  warran ty cla im  is rece ived  with in  the  warran ty pe riod , as 
furthe r described  in  the  Warran ty Lim ita tions section , Axon agrees to  repa ir or rep lace  the  
Product. Axon’s sole  responsib ility under th is warran ty is  to  e ithe r repa ir or rep lace  with  the  
sam e  or like  Product, a t Axon’s op tion .  

7.2 Warrant y Lim it at ions.  
7.2.1 The  warran tie s do not apply and  Axon will not be  re sponsib le  for any loss, da ta  loss, 
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damage, or other liabilit ies arising from: (a) damage from failure to follow instructions 
relating to the Product’s use; (b) damage caused by use with non-Axon products or 
from the use of cartridges, batteries or other parts, components or accessories that 
are not manufactured or recommended by Axon; (c) damage caused by abuse, misuse, 
intentional or deliberate damage to the product, or force majeure; (d) damage to a 
Product or part that has been repaired or modified by persons other than Axon 
authorized personnel or without the written permission of Axon; or (e) if any Axon 
serial number has been removed or defaced. 

7.2.2 To t he ext ent  perm it t ed by law , t he warrant ies and t he rem edies set  for t h above 
are exclusive and Axon disclaim s all ot her  war rant ies, rem edies, and condit ions, 
whet her  oral or  w r it t en, st at ut ory, or  im plied, as perm it t ed by applicable law . If  
st at ut ory or  im plied war rant ies cannot  be law fully disclaim ed, t hen all such 
war rant ies are l im it ed t o t he durat ion of  t he express war rant y descr ibed above 
and l im it ed by t he ot her  provisions cont ained in t h is Agreem ent .  

7.2.3 Axon’s cum ulat ive l iabil i t y t o any Par t y for  any loss or  dam age result ing f rom  
any claim s, dem ands, or  act ions ar ising out  of  or  relat ing t o any Axon product  
w il l  not  exceed t he purchase pr ice paid t o Axon for  t he product  or  if  for  services, 
t he am ount  paid for  such services over  t he pr ior  12 m ont hs preceding t he claim . 
In no event  w il l  eit her  Par t y be l iable for  any direct , special, indirect , incident al, 
exem plary, punit ive or  consequent ial dam ages, however caused, whet her  for  
breach of  war rant y, breach of  cont ract , negligence, st r ict  l iabil i t y, t or t  or  under  
any ot her  legal t heory. 

7.3 Warrant y Ret urns. If a  va lid  warranty cla im  is rece ived  by Axon with in  the  warran ty pe riod , 
Axon agrees to  repa ir or rep lace  the  Product tha t Axon de te rm ines in  its  sole  d iscre tion  to  be  
de fective  under norm al use , as de fined  in  the  Product instructions. Axon’s sole  re sponsib ility 
under th is warran ty is  to  e ithe r repa ir or rep lace  with  the  sam e  or like  Product, a t Axon’s 
op tion .  
7.3.1 For warran ty re turn  and  repa ir p rocedures, including troubleshooting guides, p lease  

go to  Axon’s website s www.axon.com /support or www.evidence .com , as ind ica ted  in  
the  appropria te  product use r m anua l or qu ick sta rt gu ide . 

7.3.2 Before  de live ring product for warran ty se rvice , it is  the  Agency’s re sponsib ility to  
up load  the  da ta  conta ined  in  the  product to  the  Evidence .com  se rvices or download 
the  product da ta  and  keep  a  separa te  backup copy of the  conten ts. Axon is not 
re sponsib le  for any loss of software  program s, da ta , or o the r in form ation  conta ined  
on  the  storage  m edia  or any othe r part of the  product se rvices.  

7.3.3 A replacem ent product will be  new or like  new and  have  the  rem ain ing warran ty 
pe riod  of the  origina l p roduct or 90 days from  the  da te  of rep lacem ent or repa ir, 
whichever pe riod  is longe r. When a  product or part is  exchanged , any rep lacem ent 
item  becom es Purchase r’s p rope rty and  the  rep laced  item  becom es Axon’s prope rty. 

8 Product  Warnings. See  Axon’s website  a t www.axon.com /lega l for the  m ost curren t p roduct 
warn ings. 

9 Design Changes. Axon re se rves the  righ t to  m ake  changes in  the  design  of any of Axon’s products 
and  se rvices without incurring any obliga tion  to  notify the  Agency or to  m ake  the  sam e  change  to 
products and  se rvices previously purchased . 
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10 Insurance. Axon will m a in ta in , a t Axon’s own expense  and  in  e ffect during the  Te rm , Com m ercia l 
Genera l Liability Insurance , and  Workers ’ Com pensa tion  Insurance  and  Com m ercia l Autom obile  
Insurance , and  will fu rn ish  ce rtifica te s of insurance  or se lf-insurance  upon request. 

11 Indem nif icat ion. Axon will indem nify and  de fend  the  Agency Indem nitees (the  Agency’s office rs, 
d irectors, and   em ployees) from  and  aga inst a ll cla im s, dem ands, losses, liab ilitie s, reasonable  costs 
and  expenses a rising out of a  cla im  by a  th ird  party aga inst an  Agency Indem nitee  re su lting from  any 
negligent act, e rror or om ission , or willfu l m isconduct of Axon under or re la ted  to  th is Agreem ent, 
except in  the  case  of negligent acts, om issions or willfu l m isconduct of the  Agency or cla im s tha t fa ll 
unde r Workers Com pensation  cove rage . 

12 IP Right s. Axon owns and re se rves a ll righ t, title , and  in te rest in  the  Axon Products and  Services, and 
re la ted  software , as we ll as any suggestions m ade  to  Axon. 

13 IP Indem nif icat ion. Axon will de fend , indem nify, and  hold  the  Agency Indem nitees harm less from  
and  aga inst any cla im s, dam ages, losses, liab ilitie s, costs, and  expenses (including reasonable  
a ttorneys’ fees) a rising out of or re la ting to  any th ird-party cla im  a lleging tha t use  of Axon Products or 
Se rvices as pe rm itted  under th is Agreem ent in fringes or m isappropria tes the  in te llectua l p rope rty 
righ ts of a  th ird  party. The  Agency m ust p rovide  Axon with  prom pt written  notice  of such  a  cla im , 
tende r to  Axon the  de fense  or se ttlem ent of such  a  cla im  a t Axon’s expense , and  coopera te  fu lly with  
Axon in  the  de fense  or se ttlem ent of such  a  cla im .  

Axon has no liab ility to  the  Agency or any th ird  party if any a lleged  infringem ent or cla im  of 
in fringem ent is  to  any exten t based  upon: (a ) any m odifica tion  of the  Evidence .com  Services by the  
Agency or any th ird  party not approved  by Axon; (b) use  of the  Evidence .com  Services in  connection  
or in  com bina tion  with  equipm ent, devices, or se rvices not approved  or recom m ended by Axon; (c) 
the  use  of Evidence .com  Services o the r than  as pe rm itted  under th is Agreem ent or in  a  m anner for 
which  it was not in tended; or (d) the  use  of othe r than  the  m ost curren t re lease  or version  of any 
software  provided  by Axon as part of or in  connection  with  the  Evidence .com  Services. Noth ing in  th is 
Section  will a ffect any warran tie s in  favor of the  Agency tha t a re  o the rwise  provided  in  or a rise  ou t of 
th is Agreem ent.   

14 Agency Responsibil i t ies. The  Agency is re sponsib le  for (i) use  of Axon Products (including any 
activitie s under the  Agency Evidence .com  account and  use  by Agency em ployees and  agents), (ii) 
b reach  of th is Agreem ent or viola tion  of applicab le  law by the  Agency or any of the  Agency’s end  use rs, 
(iii) Agency Conten t or the  com bination  of Agency Conten t with  o the r applica tions, conten t or
processes, including any cla im  involving a lleged  infringem ent or m isappropria tion  of th ird  party righ ts
by Agency Conten t or by the  use  of Agency Content, (iv) a  d ispute  be tween  the  Agency and  any th ird
party ove r Agency use  of Axon products or the  collection  or use  of Agency Conten t,  (v) any hardware
or ne tworks tha t the  Agency connects to  the  Evidence .com  Services, and  (vi) any security se ttings the
Agency estab lishes to  in te ract with  or on  the  Evidence .com  Services.

15 Term inat ion. 
15.1 By Eit her  Par t y. Eithe r Party m ay te rm ina te  for cause  upon 30 days advance  notice  to  the  

o the r Party if the re  is  any m ate ria l de fau lt or b reach  of th is Agreem ent by the  o the r Party, 
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unless the defaulting Party has cured the material default or breach within the 30-day notice 
period. In the event that the Agency terminates this Agreement due to Axon’s failure to cure 
the material breach or default, Axon will issue a refund of any prepaid amounts on a prorated 
basis from the date of notice of termination. 

15.2 By Agency. The  Agency is ob liga ted  to  pay the  fees under th is Agreem ent as m ay lawfully be  
m ade  from  funds budge ted  and  appropria ted  for tha t purpose  during the  Agency’s then  
curren t fisca l year. In  the  event tha t sufficien t funds will not be  appropria ted  or a re  not 
o the rwise  lega lly ava ilab le  to  pay the  fees required  under th is  Agreem ent, th is Agreem ent 
m ay be  te rm ina ted  by the  Agency. The  Agency agrees to  de liver notice  of te rm ina tion  under 
th is Section  a t least 90 days prior to  the  end  of the  Agency’s then  curren t fisca l year, or as 
soon  as reasonably practicab le  under the  circum stances. 

15.3 Effect  of  Term inat ion. Upon any te rm ina tion  of th is Agreem ent: (a ) a ll Agency righ ts under 
th is Agreem ent im m edia te ly te rm ina te ; (b) the  Agency rem ains re sponsib le  for a ll fees and  
charges incurred  through  the  da te  of te rm ina tion ; and  (c) Paym ent Te rm s, Warran ty, Product 
Warnings, Indem nifica tion , and  Agency Responsib ilitie s Sections, as we ll as the  Evidence .com  
Term s of Use  Appendix Sections on  Agency Owns Agency Conten t, Data  Storage , Fees and  
Paym ent, Software  Se rvices Warran ty, IP Rights and  License  Restrictions will continue  to  apply 
in  accordance  with  the ir te rm s. If the  Agency purchases Products for a  va lue  le ss than  MSRP 
and  th is Agreem ent is  te rm ina ted  before  the  end of the  te rm  then  (a ) the  Agency will be  
invoiced  for the  rem ainder of the  MSRP for the  Products rece ived  and  not a lready pa id  for; o r 
(b) only in  the  case  of te rm ina tion  for non-appropria tions, re turn  the  Products to  Axon with in
30 days of the  da te  of te rm ina tion .

16 General.  
16.1 Conf ident iali t y. Both  Partie s will take  a ll reasonable  m easures to  avoid  d isclosure , 

d issem ina tion  or unauthorized  use  of e ithe r Party’s Confidentia l In form ation . Except as 
required  by applicab le  law, ne ithe r Party will d isclose  e ithe r Party’s Confidentia l Inform ation 
during the  Te rm  or a t any tim e  during the  5-year pe riod  following the  end  of the  Te rm . Unless 
the  Agency is lega lly required  to  d isclose  Axon’s pricing, a ll Axon pricing is considered  
confidentia l and  com pe tition  sensitive . To the  exten t a llowable  by law, Agency will p rovide  
notice  to  Axon prior to  any such  d isclosure . 

16.2 Excusable delays. Axon will use  com m ercia lly reasonable  e fforts to  de live r a ll p roducts and  
se rvices ordered  as soon  as reasonably practicab le . In  the  event of in te rrup tion  of any de live ry 
due  to  causes beyond Axon’s reasonable  control, Axon has the  righ t to  de lay or te rm ina te  the  
de live ry with  reasonable  notice .   

16.3 Force Majeure. Neithe r Party will be  liab le  for any de lay or fa ilu re  to  pe rform  any obliga tion  
under th is Agreem ent where  the  de lay or fa ilu re  re su lts from  any cause  beyond the  Partie s’ 
reasonable  control, includ ing acts of God, labor d isputes or o the r industria l d isturbances, 
system ic e lectrica l, te lecom m unica tions, or o the r u tility fa ilu res, ea rthquake , storm s or o the r 
e lem ents of na ture , b lockages, em bargoes, rio ts, acts or orde rs of gove rnm ent, acts of 
te rrorism , or war. 
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16.4 Propr iet ary Inform at ion . The  Agency agrees tha t Axon has and  cla im s various proprie ta ry 
righ ts in  the  hardware , firm ware , software , and  the  in tegra tion  of ancilla ry m ate ria ls, 
knowledge , and  designs tha t constitu te  Axon products and  se rvices, and  tha t the  Agency will 
not d irectly or ind irectly cause  any proprie ta ry righ ts to  be  viola ted . 

16.5 Independent  Cont ract ors. The  Partie s a re  independent contractors. Ne ithe r Party, nor any 
of the ir re spective  affilia te s, has the  au thority to  b ind  the  o the r. This Agreem ent does not 
crea te  a  partne rsh ip , franchise , jo in t ven ture , agency, fiducia ry, or em ploym ent re la tionsh ip  
be tween  the  Partie s. 

16.6 No Third Par t y Benef iciar ies. This Agreem ent does not crea te  any th ird  party bene ficia ry 
righ ts in  any ind ividua l or en tity tha t is  not a  party to  th is Agreem ent. 

16.7 Non-discr im inat ion and Equal Oppor t unit y. During the  pe rform ance  of th is Agreem ent, 
ne ithe r the  Partie s nor the  Party’s em ployees will d iscrim ina te  aga inst any pe rson , whe the r 
em ployed  by a  Party or othe rwise , on  the  basis of basis of race , color, re ligion , gender, age , 
na tiona l origin , handicap , m arita l sta tus, or politica l a ffilia tion  or be lie f. In  a ll so licita tions or 
adve rtisem ents for em ployees, agents, subcontractors or others to  be  engaged  by a  Party or 
p laced  by or on  beha lf of a  Party, the  solicita tion or adve rtisem ent sha ll sta te  a ll qua lified  
applican ts sha ll rece ive  conside ra tion  for em ploym ent without regard  to  race , color, re ligion , 
gender, age , na tiona l origin , handicap , m arita l sta tus, or politica l a ffilia tion  or be lie f. 

16.8 U.S. Governm ent  Right s. Any Evidence .com  Services provided  to  the  U.S. Governm ent as 
“com m ercia l item s,” “com m ercia l com pute r software ,” “com m ercia l com pute r software  
docum enta tion ,” and  “technica l da ta” will have  the  sam e  righ ts and  re strictions gene ra lly 
applicab le  to  the  Evidence .com  Services. If the  Agency is using the  Evidence .com  Services on  
beha lf of the  U.S. Governm ent and  these  te rm s fa il to  m ee t the  U.S. Governm ent’s needs or 
a re  inconsisten t in  any re spect with  fede ra l law, the  Agency will im m edia te ly d iscontinue  use  
of the  Evidence .com  Services. The  te rm s “com m ercia l item ,” “com m ercia l com pute r software ,” 
“com m ercia l com pute r software  docum enta tion ,” and  “technica l da ta” a re  de fined  in  the  
Fede ra l Acquisition  Regula tion  and  the  Defense  Fede ra l Acquisition  Regula tion  Supplem ent. 

16.9 Im por t  and Expor t  Com pliance. In  connection  with  th is Agreem ent, each  Party will com ply 
with  a ll applicab le  im port, re - im port, export, and  re -export control laws and  regula tions. 

16.10 Assignm ent . Ne ithe r Party m ay assign  or o the rwise  transfe r th is Agreem ent without the  prior 
written  approva l of the  o the r Party. Axon m ay assign  or o the rwise  transfe r th is Agreem ent or 
any of its  righ ts or ob liga tions under th is Agreem ent without consent (a ) for financing 
purposes, (b ) in  connection  with  a  m erge r, acquisition  or sa le  of a ll or substan tia lly a ll of its 
asse ts, (c) as part of a  corpora te  reorganiza tion , or (d) to  a  subsid ia ry corpora tion . Subject to  
the  foregoing, th is Agreem ent will be  b ind ing upon the  Parties and  the ir re spective  successors 
and  assigns. 

16.11 No Waivers. The  fa ilu re  by e ithe r Party to  enforce  any provision  of th is Agreem ent will not 
constitu te  a  presen t or fu ture  waive r of the  provision  nor lim it the  Party’s righ t to  enforce  the  
provision  a t a  la te r tim e .  
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16.12 Severabil i t y. This Agreem ent is  contractua l and  not a  m ere  recita l. If any portion  of th is  
Agreem ent is  he ld  to  be  inva lid  or unenforceable , the  rem ain ing portions of th is Agreem ent 
will rem ain  in  fu ll force  and  e ffect. 

16.13 Governing Law; Venue. The  laws of the  sta te  where  the  Agency is physica lly loca ted , without 
re fe rence  to  conflict of law ru le s, govern  th is Agreem ent and  any d ispute  of any sort tha t m ight 
a rise  be tween  the  Partie s. The  United  Nations Convention  for the  In te rna tiona l Sa le  of Goods 
does not apply to  th is Agreem ent. 

16.14 Not ices. All com m unica tions and  notices to  be  m ade  or given pursuant to  th is Agreem ent 
m ust be  in  the  English  language . Notices provided by posting on  the  Agency’s Evidence .com  
site  will be  e ffective  upon  posting and  notices provided  by em ail will be  e ffective  when  the  
em ail was sen t. Notices provided  by pe rsona l de live ry will be  e ffective  im m edia te ly. Contact 
in form ation  for notices:  

Axon:    Axon Ente rprise , Inc. AGENCY: 
ATTN: Contracts  
17800 N. 85th  Stree t 
Scottsda le , Arizona  85255 
contracts@axon.com  

16.15 Ent ire Agreem ent . This Agreem ent, includ ing the  APPENDICES a ttached  he re to , and  the  
Policie s and the  quote  provided  by Axon, represents the  en tire  agreem ent be tween  the  
Partie s. This Agreem ent supe rsedes a ll p rior or contem poraneous represen ta tions, 
understandings, agreem ents, or com m unica tions be tween  the  Parties, whe the r written  or 
ve rba l, regard ing the  subject m atte r of th is Agreem ent. No m odifica tion  or am endm ent of any 
portion  of th is Agreem ent will be  e ffective  un less in  writing and  signed  by the  Parties to  th is  
Agreem ent. If Axon provides a  transla tion  of the  English  language  ve rsion  of th is Agreem ent, 
the  English  language  ve rsion  of the  Agreem ent will control if the re  is  any conflict. 

16.16 Count erpar t s. If th is Agreem ent form  require s the  signa tu res of the  Partie s, then  th is 
Agreem ent m ay be  executed  by e lectron ic signa ture  in  m ultip le  counte rparts, each  of which  
is conside red  an  origina l. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the  Parties here to  have  caused  th is Agreem ent to  be  du ly executed . Each  Party 
warran ts and  represents tha t its  re spective  signa torie s, whose  signa tures appear be low, have  been  and  a re , 
on  the  da te  of signa ture , du ly au thorized  to  execute  th is Agreem ent. 

Axon Ent erpr ise, Inc. 
Signa ture :  
Nam e:    
Title :     
Da te :     

Agency 
Signa ture : 
Nam e: 
Title : 
Da te : 
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Evidence.com  Terms of Use 
Appendix 

1 Evidence.com  Subscr ipt ion Term . The  Evidence .com  Subscrip tion  will begin  a fte r sh ipm ent 
of the  Axon body worn  cam eras. If sh ipped  in  1st ha lf of the  m onth , the  start da te  is  on  the  
1st of the  fo llowing m onth . If sh ipped  in  the  last ha lf of the  m onth , the  sta rt da te  is  on  the  
15th  of the  fo llowing m onth . For phased  deploym ents, the  Evidence .com  Subscrip tion  begins 
upon  the  sh ipm ent of the  first phase . For purchases tha t consist so le ly of Evidence .com  
licenses, the  Subscrip tion  will begin  upon the  Effective  Date . 

2 Access Right s. “Agency Cont ent ”  m eans software , da ta , text, audio , video, im ages or o the r 
Agency conten t or any of the  Agency’s end  use rs (a ) run  on  the  Evidence .com  Services, (b ) 
cause  to  in te rface  with  the  Evidence .com  Services, or (c) up load  to  the  Evidence .com  Services 
under the  Agency account or o the rwise  transfe r, p rocess, use  or store  in  connection  with  the  
Agency account. Upon the  purchase  or gran ting of a  subscrip tion  from  Axon and  the  opening 
of an  Evidence .com  account, the  Agency will have  access and  use  of the  Evidence .com  Services 
for the  storage  and  m anagem ent of Agency Conten t during the  subscrip tion te rm  (Term ).  

The  Evidence .com  Service  and  da ta  s torage  a re  subject to  usage  lim its. The  Evidence .com  
Service  m ay not be  accessed  by m ore  than  the  num ber of end  use rs specified  in  the  Quote . If 
Agency becom es aware  of any viola tion  of th is Agreem ent by an  end  use r, the  Agency will 
im m edia te ly te rm ina te  tha t end  use r’s access to  Agency Conten t and  the  Evidence .com  
Services. For Evidence .com  Lite  licenses, the  Agency will have  access and  use  of Evidence .com  
Lite  for on ly the  storage  and  m anagem ent of da ta  from  TASER CEWs and  the  TASER CAM 
during the  subscrip tion  Term . The  Evidence .com  Lite  Se rvice  m ay not be  accessed  to  up load  
any non-TASER CAM video or any othe r file s.   

3 Agency Owns Agency Cont ent . The  Agency controls and  owns a ll righ t, title , and  in te rest in  
and  to  Agency Conten t and  except as o the rwise  ou tlined  he re in , Axon obta ins no in te rest in  
the  Agency Conten t, and  the  Agency Conten t a re  not business records of Axon. The  Agency is 
sole ly re sponsib le  for the  up loading, sharing, withdrawal, m anagem ent and  de le tion  of 
Agency Conten t. Axon will have  lim ited  access to  Agency Conten t sole ly for p rovid ing and  
supporting the  Evidence .com  Services to  the  Agency and  Agency end  use rs. The  Agency 
represents tha t the  Agency owns Agency Conten t; and  tha t none  of Agency Conten t or Agency 
end  use rs’ use  of Agency Conten t or the  Evidence .com  Services will vio la te  th is Agreem ent or 
applicab le  laws. 

4 Evidence.com  Dat a Secur it y. 
4.1. Generally. Axon will im plem ent com m ercia lly reasonable  and  appropria te  m easures 

designed  to  secure  Agency Conten t aga inst accidenta l or un lawful loss, access or 
d isclosure . Axon will m ain ta in  a  com prehensive  Inform ation  Security Program  (ISP) 
tha t includes logica l and physica l access m anagem ent, vu lne rab ility m anagem ent, 
configura tion  m anagem ent, incident m onitoring and  re sponse , encryption  of d igita l 
evidence  uploaded , security educa tion, risk m anagem ent, and  da ta  protection . The  
Agency is re sponsib le  for m ain ta in ing the  security of end  use r nam es and  passwords 
and  taking steps to  m ain ta in  appropria te  security and  access by end  use rs to  Agency 
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Content. Login  credentia ls a re  for Agency in te rna l use  on ly and  Agency m ay not se ll, 
transfe r, or sub license  them  to  any othe r en tity or pe rson . The  Agency agrees to  be  
re sponsib le  for a ll activitie s undertaken  by the  Agency, Agency em ployees, Agency 
contractors or agents, and  Agency end  use rs tha t re su lt in  unauthorized  access to  the  
Agency account or Agency Conten t. Audit log tracking for the  video da ta  is  an  
au tom atic fea ture  of the  Se rvices tha t p rovides de ta ils  as to  who accesses the  video 
da ta  and  m ay be  downloaded  by the  Agency a t any tim e . The  Agency sha ll contact 
Axon im m edia te ly if an  unauthorized  th ird  party m ay be  using the  Agency account or 
Agency Conten t or if account in form ation  is lost or sto len . 

4.2. FBI CJIS Secur it y Addendum . Axon agrees to  the  te rm s and  requirem ents se t forth  
in  the  Fede ra l Bureau  of Investiga tion  (FBI) Crim ina l Justice  Inform ation  Se rvices (CJIS) 
Security Addendum  for the  Te rm  of th is Agreem ent.  

5 Axon’s Suppor t . Axon will m ake  ava ilab le  upda tes as re leased  by Axon to  the  Evidence .com  
Services. Upda tes m ay be  provided  e lectron ica lly via  the  In te rne t. Axon will use  reasonable  
e fforts to  continue  supporting the  previous ve rsion  of any software  for 6 m onths a fte r the  
change  (except if doing so  (a ) would  pose  a  security or in te llectua l p rope rty issue , (b) is  
econom ica lly or technica lly burdensom e , or (c) is  needed  to  com ply with  the  law or requests 
of governm enta l en titie s. The  Agency is re sponsib le  for m ain ta in ing the  com pute r equipm ent 
and  In te rne t connections necessary for use  of the  Evidence .com  Services. 

6 Dat a Pr ivacy. Axon will not d isclose  Agency Conten t or any inform ation  about the  Agency 
except as com pe lled  by a  court or adm inistra tive  body or required  by any law or regula tion . 
Axon will give  notice  if any d isclosure  request is  rece ived  for Agency Conten t so  the  Agency 
m ay file  an  ob jection  with  the  court or adm inistra tive  body. The  Agency agrees to  a llow Axon 
access to  ce rta in  in form ation  from  the  Agency in  orde r to : (a ) pe rform  troubleshooting 
se rvices upon  request or as part of Axon’s regula r d iagnostic screenings; (b) enforce  th is 
agreem ent or policie s govern ing use  of Evidence .com  Services; or (c) pe rform  ana lytic and  
d iagnostic eva lua tions of the  system s. 

7 Dat a St orage. Axon will de te rm ine  the  loca tions of the  da ta  cen te rs in  which  Agency Conten t 
will be  stored  and  accessib le  by Agency end  users. For United  Sta tes custom ers, Axon will 
ensure  tha t a ll Agency Conten t stored  in  the  Evidence .com  Services rem ains with in  the  United  
Sta te s, includ ing any backup da ta , rep lica tion  site s, and  d isaste r recovery site s. Axon m ay 
transfe r Agency Conten t to  th ird  partie s for the  purpose  of storage  of Agency Conten t. Third  
party subcontractors responsib le  for storage  of Agency Conten t a re  contracted  by Axon for 
da ta  storage  se rvices. Ownersh ip  of Agency Conten t rem ains with  the  Agency. For use  of an  
Unlim ited  Evidence .com  License , un lim ited  da ta  m ay be  stored  in  the  
Agency's Evidence .com  account on ly if the  da ta  origina te s from  an  Axon Body Worn  Cam era  
or Axon Capture  device . Axon re se rves the  righ t to  charge  additiona l fees for exceeding 
purchased  storage  am ounts or for Axon’s assistance  in  the  downloading or exporting of 
Agency Conten t. Axon m ay p lace  in to  a rch iva l storage  any da ta  stored  in  the  Agency’s 
Evidence .com  accounts tha t has not been  viewed or accessed for 6 m onths. Data  stored  in  
a rch iva l storage  will not have  im m edia te  ava ilab ility, and  m ay take  up  to  24 hours to  access. 

8 Suspension of  Evidence.com  Services. Axon m ay suspend  Agency access or any end  use r’s 
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righ t to  access or use  any portion  or a ll of the  Evidence .com  Services im m edia te ly upon  notice , 
in  accordance  with  the  fo llowing: 
8.1. The  Term ina tion  provisions of the  Maste r Se rvice  Agreem ent apply;  
8.2. The  Agency or an  end  use r’s use  of or registra tion  for the  Evidence .com  Services (i) 

poses a  security risk to  the  Evidence .com  Services or any th ird  party, (ii) m ay adverse ly 
im pact the  Evidence .com  Services or the  system s or conten t of any othe r custom er, 
(iii) m ay subject Axon, Axon’s a ffilia tes, or any th ird  party to  liab ility, or (iv) m ay be
fraudulen t;

8.3. If Axon suspends the  righ t to  access or use  any portion  or a ll of the  Evidence .com
Services, the  Agency rem ains re sponsib le  for a ll fees and  charges incurred  through
the  da te  of suspension  without any cred its for any pe riod  of suspension . Axon will not
de le te  any of Agency Conten t on  Evidence .com  as a  re su lt of a  suspension , except as
specified  e lsewhere  in  th is Agreem ent.

9 Sof t ware Services War rant y. Axon warran ts tha t the  Evidence .com  Services will not in fringe  
or m isappropria te  any pa ten t, copyrigh t, tradem ark, or trade  secre t righ ts of any th ird  party. 
Axon d iscla im s any warran tie s or re sponsib ility for da ta  corruption  or e rrors be fore  the  da ta  
is  up loaded  to  the  Evidence .com  Services. 

10 License Rest r ict ions. Ne ithe r the  Agency nor any Agency end  use rs (including, without 
lim ita tion , em ployees, contractors, agents, office rs, voluntee rs, and  d irectors), m ay, or m ay 
a ttem pt to : (a ) pe rm it any th ird  party to  access the  Evidence .com  Services, except as pe rm itted  
in  th is Agreem ent; (b) m odify, a lte r, tam per with , repa ir, or o the rwise  crea te  de riva tive  works 
of any of the  Evidence .com  Services; (c) reve rse  enginee r, d isassem ble , or decom pile  the  
Evidence .com  Services or apply any othe r process or p rocedure  to  de rive  the  source  code  of 
any software  included  in  the  Evidence .com  Services, or a llow any othe rs to  do the  sam e; (d) 
access or use  the  Evidence .com  Services with  the  in ten t to  ga in  unauthorized  access, avoid  
incurring fees or exceeding usage  lim its or quotas; (e ) copy the  Evidence .com  Services in  whole  
or part, except as expressly pe rm itted  in  th is Agreem ent; (f) use  trade  secre t in form ation  
conta ined  in  the  Evidence .com  Services, except as expressly pe rm itted  in  th is Agreem ent; (g) 
re se ll, ren t, loan , or sublicense  the   Evidence .com  Services; (h) access the  Evidence .com  
Services in  orde r to  bu ild  a  com pe titive  product or se rvice  or copy any fea tures, functions, or 
graphics of the  Evidence .com  Services; (i) rem ove , a lte r, or obscure  any confidentia lity or 
p roprie ta ry righ ts notices (including copyrigh t and  tradem ark notices) of Axon’s or Axon’s 
licensors on  or with in  the  Evidence .com  Services or any copies of the  Evidence .com  Services; 
or (j) use  the  Evidence .com  Services to  store  or transm it in fringing, libe lous, or o the rwise  
un lawful or tortious m ate ria l, to  store  or transm it m ate ria l in  viola tion  of th ird  party privacy 
righ ts, or to  store  or transm it m alicious code . All licenses gran ted  in  th is Agreem ent a re  
conditiona l on  continued  com pliance  th is Agreem ent, and  will im m edia te ly and  au tom atica lly 
te rm ina te  if the  Agency does not com ply with  any te rm  or condition  of th is  Agreem ent. The  
Agency m ay only use  Axon’s tradem arks in  accordance  with  the  Axon Tradem ark Use  
Guide lines (loca ted  a t www.axon.com ). 

11 Aft er  Term inat ion. Axon will not de le te  any Agency Conten t as a  re su lt of a  te rm ination  
during a  pe riod  of 90 days fo llowing te rm ina tion . During th is 90-day pe riod  the  Agency m ay 
re trieve  Agency Conten t on ly if a ll am ounts due  have  been  pa id  (the re  will be  no applica tion 
functiona lity of the  Evidence .com  Services during th is 90-day pe riod  othe r than  the  ab ility to  
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re trieve  Agency Conten t). The  Agency will not incur any add itiona l fees if Agency Conten t is  
downloaded  from  Evidence .com  during th is 90-day pe riod . Axon has no obliga tion  to  m ain ta in  
or p rovide  any Agency Conten t a fte r th is 90-day pe riod  and  will the reafte r, un le ss lega lly 
prohib ited  de le te  a ll of Agency Conten t stored  in  the  Evidence .com  Services. Upon request, 
Axon will p rovide  written  proof tha t a ll Agency Conten t has been  successfu lly de le ted  and  fu lly 
rem oved from  the  Evidence .com  Services.  

12 Post -Term inat ion Assist ance. Axon will p rovide  Agency with  the  sam e  post-te rm ina tion  da ta  
re trieva l assistance  tha t Axon gene ra lly m akes ava ilab le  to  a ll custom ers. Requests for Axon 
to  provide  additiona l assistance  in  downloading or transfe rring Agency Conten t will re su lt in  
additiona l fees and  Axon will not warran t or guaran tee  da ta  in tegrity or readability in  the  
exte rna l system . 
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Professional Services 
Appendix

1 Professional Services Term . Am ounts pre -pa id  for p rofessiona l se rvices as ou tlined  in  the  
Quote  and  the  Professiona l Se rvice  Appendix m ust be  used  with in  6 m onths of the  Effective  
Date .  

2 Scope of  Services. The  project scope  will consist of the  Se rvices identified  on  the  Quote . 

2.1. The  Full-Se rvice  Package  for the  Axon and  Evidence .com  re la ted  Se rvices includes four 
(4) consecutive  days of on-site  se rvices and  a  Professiona l Se rvices Offices (PSO)
Manager tha t will work close ly with  the  Agency to  assess the  Agency’s deploym ent
scope  and  to de te rm ine  which  on-site  se rvices a re  appropria te . If m ore  than  four (4)
consecutive  days of on-site  se rvices a re  needed , additiona l on-site  assistance  is
ava ilab le  for $7,000 pe r week (4 consecutive  days) or $2000 pe r day. The  fu ll se t of
se rvice  op tions is  listed  be low:

Syst em  set  up and conf igurat ion 
• Setup  Axon View on  sm art phones (if app licab le ).Configu re  ca tegories & custom  roles based  on

Agency need .
• Registe r cam eras to  Agency dom ain .
• Troubleshoot IT issues with  Evidence .com  and  Axon  Dock (Dock) access.
• Work with  IT to  insta ll Evidence  Sync software  on  locked-down com pute rs (if app licab le ).
• One on-site  session  included.

Dock conf igurat ion 
• Work with  Agency to  decide  idea l loca tion  of Dock se tup  and  se t configura tions on  Dock if necessary.
• Authentica te  Dock with  Evidence .com  using “adm in” creden tia ls from  Agency.
• On site  assistance  included

Best  pract ice im plem ent at ion planning session 
• Provide  conside ra tions for e stab lishm ent of video policy and  system  opera tions best p ractices

based  on  Axon’s obse rva tions with  o the r agencies.
• Discuss im portance  of en te ring m etadata  in  the  fie ld  for organ iza tion  purposes and  othe r best

p ractice  for d igita l da ta  m anagem ent.
• Provide  re fe rra ls of o the r agencies using the  Axon cam era  products and  Evidence .com  se rvices
• Create  p roject p lan  for la rge r dep loym ents.
• Recom m end ro llou t p lan  based  on  review of sh ift schedules.

Syst em  Adm in and t roubleshoot ing t rain ing sessions 
Step-by-step  exp lana tion  and  assistance  for Agency’s configura tion  of security, ro les & perm issions, 
ca tegories & re ten tion , and  o the r specific se ttings for Evidence .com . 
Axon inst ruct or  t rain ing (Train t he Trainer ) 
Train ing for Agency’s in -house  instructors who can  support the  Agency’s Axon  cam era  and  Evidence .com  
tra in ing needs a fte r Axon’s Professional Se rvice  team  has fu lfilled  its  con tracted  on-site  ob liga tions 

Evidence shar ing t rain ing 
Tailored  workflow instruction  for Investiga tive  Units on  sharing Cases and  Evidence  with  loca l Prosecu tor 
Agencies. 
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End user  go live t rain ing and suppor t  sessions 
Assistance with device set up and configuration. Training on device use, Evidence.com and Evidence Sync. 

Im plem ent at ion docum ent  packet  
Evidence.com administrator guides, camera implementation guides, network setup guide, sample policies, 
and categories & roles guide 
Post  go l ive review  session 

2.2. The  Axon Starte r Package  includes one  day of on-site  se rvices and  a  Project Manager 
tha t will work close ly with  the  Agency to  m ee t a ll contract de live rab les. If m ore  than  
one  (1) day of on-site  se rvices is  needed , additiona l on-site  assistance  is ava ilab le  for 
$2,000 pe r day. The  Axon Sta rte r Package  includes the  op tions listed  be low: 

Syst em  set  up and conf igurat ion 
• Setup  Axon Mobile  on  sm art phones (if app licab le ).
• Configure  ca tegories & custom  roles based on  Agency need .
• Troubleshoot IT issues with  Evidence .com  and  Evidence .com  Dock (Dock) access.
• Work with  IT to  insta ll Evidence  Sync software  on  locked-down com pute rs (if app licab le ).
• Virtua l assistance  included .

Dock conf igurat ion 
• Work with  Agency to  decide  idea l loca tion  of Dock se tup  and  se t configura tions on  Dock if necessary.
• Authentica te  Dock with  Evidence .com  using “Adm inistra tor” creden tia ls from  Agency.
• Virtua l assistance  included .

Axon inst ruct or  t rain ing (Train t he Trainer ) 
Train ing for Agency’s in -house  instructors who can  support the  Agency’s Axon  cam era  and  Evidence .com  
tra in ing needs a fte r Axon’s Professional Se rvice  team  has fu lfilled  its  con tracted  on-site  ob liga tions. 

End user  go live t rain ing and suppor t  sessions 
• Assistance  with  device  se t up  and  configura tion .
• Train ing on  device  use , Evidence .com  and  Evidence  Sync.

Im plem ent at ion docum ent  packet  
Evidence .com  adm inistra tor gu ides, cam era  im plem enta tion  gu ides, ne twork se tup  gu ide , sam ple  policies, 
and  ca tegories & ro les gu ide . 

2.3. The  Package  for the  CEW-re la ted  Se rvices a re  de ta iled  be low: 

Syst em  set  up and conf igurat ion 
• Configure  Evidence .com  ca tegories & custom  roles based on  Agency need .
• Troubleshoot IT issues with  Evidence .com .
• Work with  IT to  insta ll Evidence  Sync software  on  locked-down com pute rs (if app licab le ).
• Registe r use rs and  assign  ro les in  Evidence .com .
• For the  Fu ll Se rvice  Package : On-site  assistance  included
• For the  Starte r Package : Virtua l assistance  included

Dedicat ed Project  Manager  
Assignm ent of a  specific Axon  represen ta tive  for a ll aspects of p lann ing the  Product ro llou t (Project 
Manager). Idea lly, the  Project Manager will be  assigned  to  the  Agency 4–6 weeks p rior to  ro llou t. 
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Best  pract ice im plem ent at ion planning session t o: 
• Provide  conside ra tions for e stab lishm ent of CEW policy and  system  opera tions best p ractices based

on  Axon’s obse rva tions with  o the r agencie s.
• Discuss im portance  of en te ring m etadata  for organ iza tion  purposes and  o the r best practice  for

d igita l da ta  m anagem ent.
• Provide  re fe rra ls to  o the r agencies using the  TASER CEW products and  Evidence .com  se rvices.
• For the  Fu ll Se rvice  Package : On-site  assistance  included
• For the  Starte r Package : Virtua l assistance  included

Syst em  Adm in and t roubleshoot ing t rain ing sessions 
On-site  sessions—each  provid ing a  step-by-step  exp lana tion  and  assistance  for Agency’s configura tion  of 
security, ro les & perm issions, ca tegories & re ten tion , and  o the r specific se ttings for Evidence .com . 
Evidence.com  Inst ruct or  t rain ing 

• Axon’s on-site  p rofessional se rvices team  will p rovide  tra in ing on  the  Evidence .com  system  with  the
goal of educa ting instructors who can  support the  Agency’s subsequent Evidence .com  tra in ing
needs.

• For the  Fu ll Se rvice  Package : Tra in ing for up  to  3 ind ividuals a t the  Agency
• For the  Starte r Package : Tra in ing for up  to  1 ind ividual a t the  Agency

TASER CEW inspect ion and device assignm ent  
Axon’s on-site  p rofessional se rvices team  will pe rform  functions check on  a ll new TASER CEW Sm art 
weapons and  assign  them  to  a  use r on  Evidence .com . 
Two-day product  specif ic inst ruct or  course w it h recer t i f icat ion (only included in Full Service Package) 
A certified  TASER Maste r Instructor will conduct a  two-day single  weapon  p la tform  Instructor Course  and  a  
one-tim e  rece rtifica tion  course  2 years a fte r com ple tion  of the  in itia l Instructor Course  
Post  go l ive review  session 
For the  Fu ll Se rvice  Package : On-site  assistance  included  
For the  Starte r Package : Virtua l assistance  included  

2.4. Additiona l tra in ing days m ay be  added  on  to  any se rvice  package  for additiona l fees 
se t forth  in  the  Quote .    

3 Out  of  Scope Services. Axon is re sponsib le  to  pe rform  only the  Se rvices described  on  the  
Quote . Any additiona l se rvices d iscussed  or im plied  tha t a re  not de fined  explicitly by the  
Quote  will be  conside red out of the  scope . 

4 Delivery of  Services. 

4.1. Hours and Travel. Axon pe rsonne l will work with in  norm al business hours, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a .m . to  5:30 p .m ., except holidays, un le ss o the rwise  agreed  in  
advance . All tasks on-site  will be  perform ed over a  consecutive  tim efram e , un less 
o the rwise  agreed  to  by the  Parties in  advance . Trave l tim e  by Axon pe rsonne l to  
Agency prem ises will not be  charged  as work hours pe rform ed. 

4.2. Changes t o Services. Changes to  the  scope  of Services m ust be  docum ented  and  
agreed  upon by the  Partie s in  a  change  orde r. Changes m ay require  an  equitab le  
ad justm ent in  the  charges or schedule .   

5 Aut hor izat ion t o Access Com put er  Syst em s t o Per form  Services. The  Agency au thorizes 
Axon to  access re levant Agency com pute rs and  ne twork system s, sole ly for pe rform ing the  
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Services. Axon will work d iligen tly to  identify as soon  as reasonably practicab le  the  resources 
and  inform ation  Axon expects to  use , and  will p rovide  an  in itia l item ized  lis t to  the  Agency. 
The  Agency is re sponsib le  for, and  assum es the  risk of any problem s, de lays, losses, cla im s, 
or expenses re su lting from  the  conten t, accuracy, com ple teness, and  consistency of a ll da ta , 
m ate ria ls, and  inform ation  supplied  by the  Agency. 

Sit e Preparat ion and Inst allat ion. Prior to delivering any Services, Axon will provide 1 copy 
of the then-current user documentation for the Services and related Products in paper or 
electronic form (Product  User  Docum ent at ion). The Product User Documentation will 
include all environmental specifications that must be met in order for the Services and related 
Products to operate in accordance with the Product User Documentation. Prior to the 
installation of Product (whether performed by the Agency or Axon), the Agency must prepare 
the location(s) where the Products are to be installed (Inst allat ion Sit e) in accordance with 
the environmental specifications set forth in the Product User Documentation. Following the 
installation of the Products, the Agency must maintain the Installation Site where the Products 
have been installed in accordance with the environmental specifications set forth in the 
Product User Documentation. In the event that there are any updates or modifications to the 
Product User Documentation for any Products provided by Axon under this Agreement, 
including the environmental specifications for the Products, Axon will provide the updates or 
modifications to Agency when they are generally released by Axon to Axon customers. 

6 Accept ance Check list . Axon will p re sen t an  Acceptance  Form  (Accept ance Form ) upon  
com ple tion  of the  Se rvices. The  Agency will sign  the  Acceptance  Form  acknowledging 
com ple tion  of the  Se rvices once  the  on-site  se rvice  se ssion  has been  com ple ted . If the  Agency 
reasonably be lieves tha t Axon d id  not com ple te  the  Se rvices in  substan tia l conform ance  with  
th is Agreem ent, the  Agency m ust notify Axon in  writing of the  specific reasons for re jection  of 
the  Se rvices with in  7 ca lendar days from  de live ry of the  Checklist. Axon will address the  issues 
and  then  will re -presen t the  Acceptance  Form  for approva l and  signa ture . If Axon does no t 
rece ive  the  signed  Acceptance  Form  or a  written  notifica tion  of the  reasons for the  re jection  
of the  pe rform ance  of the  Se rvices with in  7 ca lendar days of de live ry of the  Acceptance  Form , 
the  absence  of the  Agency re sponse  will constitu te  a ffirm ative  acceptance  of the  Se rvices, and  
a  waive r of any righ t of re jection . 

7 Liabil i t y for  Loss or  Cor rupt ion of  Dat a. The  Agency is re sponsib le  for: (i) institu ting prope r 
and  tim e ly backup procedures for any file s and  program s on  the  Agency’s ne twork, not 
including any Agency Conten t on  Evidence .com  (Agency Sof t ware and Dat a); (ii) crea ting 
tim e ly backup copies of Agency Software  and  Data  tha t m ay be  dam aged , lost, or corrupted 
due  to  Axon’s provision  of Se rvices; and  (iii) using backup copies to  restore  any Agency 
Software  and  Data  in  the  event of any loss of, dam age  to , or corruption  of the  ope ra tiona l 
ve rsion  of Agency Software  and  Data , even  if such  dam age , loss, or corruption  is due  to  Axon’s 
negligence .  However, regard le ss of any assistance  provided  by Axon: (i) Axon will in  no way 
be  liab le  for the  accuracy, com ple teness, success, or re su lts of e fforts to  re store  Agency 
Software  and Data ; (ii) any assistance  provided  by Axon under th is Section  is without warran ty, 
express or im plied ; and  (iii) in  no  event will Axon  be  liab le  for loss of, dam age  to , or corruption  
of Agency Software  and  Data  from  any cause .
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TASER Assurance Plan 
Appendix 

The TASER Assurance Plan (“TAP”) is an optional plan the Agency may purchase. If TAP is included on 
the Quote, this TAP Appendix applies. TAP may be purchased as a standalone plan. TAP for Axon body 
worn cameras is also included as part of Ultimate and Unlimited Licenses, as well as under the Officer 
Safety Plan. TAP provides hardware extended warranty coverage, Spare Products, and Upgrade 
Models at the end of the TAP Term. TAP only applies to the Axon Product listed in the Quote with the 
exception of any initial hardware or any software services offered for, by, or through the Evidence.com 
website. The Agency may not buy more than one TAP for any one covered Product.  

1 TAP Warrant y Coverage. TAP includes the  extended  warran ty cove rage  described  in  the  
curren t hardware  warran ty. TAP warran ty cove rage  sta rts a t the  end  of the  Hardware  Lim ited 
Warran ty te rm  and  continues as long as the  Agency continues to  pay the  required  annua l fees 
for TAP. The  Agency m ay not have  both  an  optiona l extended  warran ty and  TAP on  the  Axon 
cam era /Dock product. TAP for the  Axon cam era  products a lso  includes free  rep lacem ent of 
the  Axon flex controlle r ba tte ry and  Axon body ba tte ry during the  TAP Term  for any fa ilu re  
tha t is  not specifica lly excluded  from  the  Hardware  Warran ty.   

2 TAP Term . TAP Term  start da te  is  based  upon the  sh ipm ent da te  of the  hardware  cove red  
under TAP. If the  sh ipm ent of the  hardware  occurred  in  the  first ha lf of the  m onth , then  the  
Te rm  sta rts on  the  1st of the  fo llowing m onth . If the  sh ipm ent of the  hardware  occurred  in  
the  second ha lf of the  m onth , then  the  Te rm  sta rts on  the  15th  of the  fo llowing m onth . 

3 SPARE Product . Axon will p rovide  a  prede te rm ined  num ber of spare  Products for those  
hardware  item s and  accessorie s listed  in  the  Quote  (collective ly the  “Spare  Products”) to  keep 
a t the  Agency loca tion  to  rep lace  broken  or non-function ing units in  orde r to  im prove  the  
ava ilab ility of the  un its to  office rs in  the  fie ld . The  Agency m ust re turn  to  Axon, th rough Axon’s 
Re turn  Merchandise  Authoriza tion  (RMA) p rocess, any broken  or non-function ing units  for 
which  a  Spare  Product is  u tilized , and  Axon will repa ir the  non-function ing unit or rep lace  with  
a  rep lacem ent product. Axon warran ts it will repa ir or rep lace  the  un it tha t fa ils  to  function  for 
any reason  not excluded  by the  TAP warran ty coverage , during the  TAP Term  with  the  sam e  
product or a  like  product, a t Axon’s sole  op tion . The  Agency m ay not buy a  new TAP for the  
rep lacem ent product or the  Spare  Product. 

3.1. Within  30 days of the  end  of the  TAP Term , the  Agency m ust re turn  to  Axon a ll Spare  
Products. The  Agency will be  invoiced  for and  is ob liga ted  to  pay to  Axon the  MSRP 
then  in  e ffect for a ll Spare  Products not re turned  to  Axon. If a ll the  Spare  Products a re  
re turned  to  Axon, then  Axon will re fre sh  the  a llo tted  num ber of Spare  Products with  
Upgrade  Mode ls if the  Agency purchases a  new TAP for the  Upgrade  Mode ls. 

4 TAP Off icer  Safet y Plan (OSP). The  Office r Safe ty Plan  includes the  bene fits  of the  
Evidence .com  Unlim ited  License  (which  includes un lim ited  da ta  storage  for Axon cam era  and  
Axon Capture  gene ra ted  da ta  in  the  Evidence .com  Services and  TAP for the  Axon Cam era), 
TAP for Evidence .com  Dock, one  Axon brand  CEW with  a  4-year Warran ty, one  CEW ba tte ry, 
and  one  CEW holste r. At any tim e  during the  OSP te rm , the  Agency m ay choose  to  rece ive  the  
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CEW, ba tte ry and  holste r by provid ing a  $0 purchase  orde r. At the  tim e  e lected  to  rece ive  the  
CEW, the  Agency m ay choose  from  any curren t CEW m ode l offe red . The  OSP p lan  m ust be  
purchased  for a  pe riod  of 5 years. If the  OSP is te rm ina ted  be fore  the  end  of the  te rm  and  the  
Agency d id  not rece ive  a  CEW, ba tte ry or holste r, then  we  will have  no obliga tion  to  re im burse  
for those  item s not rece ived . If OSP is te rm ina ted  be fore  the  end  of the  te rm  and  the  Agency 
rece ived  a  CEW, batte ry and/or holste r then  (a ) the  Agency will be  invoiced  for the  rem ainde r 
of the  MSRP for the  Products rece ived  and  not a lready pa id  as part of the  OSP be fore  the  
te rm ina tion  da te ; or (b) on ly in  the  case  of te rm ina tion  for non-appropria tions, re turn  the  CEW, 
ba tte ry and  holste r to  Axon with in  30 days of the  da te  of te rm ina tion .  

5 TAP Upgrade Models. Any products rep laced  with in  the  6 m onths prior to  the  scheduled  
upgrade  will be  deem ed the  Upgrade  Mode l. Thirty days a fte r the  Upgrade  Mode ls a re  
rece ived , the  Agency m ust re turn  the  products to  Axon or Axon will deactiva te  the  se ria l 
num bers for the  products rece ived  by the  Agency. In  the  case  of Axon cam eras, the  Agency 
m ay keep  the  origina l p roducts on ly if the  Agency purchases additiona l Evidence .com  licenses 
for the  Axon cam era  products the  Agency is keeping. The  Agency m ay buy a  new TAP for any 
Upgraded  Mode l. 

 Upgrade  Mode ls a re  to  be  provided  as fo llows during and/or a fte r the  TAP Term : (i) an  
upgrade  will p rovided  in  year 3 if the  Agency purchased  3 years of Evidence .com  se rvices with  
Ultim ate  Licenses or Unlim ited  Licenses, or TAP as a  stand-a lone  se rvice , and  a ll paym ents a re  
m ade ; or (ii) 2.5 years a fte r the  TAP Term  begins and  once  aga in  5 years a fte r the  TAP Term  
begins if the  Agency purchased  5 years of Evidence .com  se rvices with  an  Ultim ate  License  or 
Unlim ited  Licenses, OSP, or TAP as a  stand-a lone  se rvice , and  m ade  a ll TAP paym ents.  

TAP for CEWs is a  5 year te rm . Upgrade  Mode ls will be  provided  5 years a fte r the  sta rt of the  
TAP Term  if the  Agency m ade  a ll TAP paym ents. For CEW Upgrade  Mode ls, Axon will upgrade  
Products, free  of charge , with  a  new unit tha t is  the  sam e  product or a  like  product, in  the  
sam e weapon class (Upgrade Model). For exam ple : (a ) if the  Product is  a  single  bay CEW, then  
Agency m ay choose  any single  bay CEW m ode l as the  Agency’s Upgrade  Mode l; (b ) if the  
Product is  a  m ultibay CEW, then  Agency m ay choose  any m ulti-bay CEW m ode l as the  Upgrade  
Mode l; and  (c) if the  Covered  Product is  a  TASER CAM recorde r, then  the  Agency m ay choose  
any TASER CAM m ode l as an  Upgrade  Mode l. To continue  TAP coverage  for the  Upgrade  
Mode l, the  Agency m ust e lect TAP and  will be  invoiced  for the  first year paym ent a t the  tim e  
the  upgrade  is p rocessed . The  TAP paym ent am ount will be  the  ra te  then  in  e ffect for TAP. 
Agency m ay e lect to  rece ive  the  Upgrade  Mode l anytim e  in  the  5th  year of the  TAP te rm  as 
long as the  fina l paym ent has been  m ade .  

5.1. TAP Axon Cam era Upgrade Models.   
5.1.1. If the Agency purchased TAP for Axon cameras as a stand-alone service, then 

Axon will upgrade the Axon camera (and controller if applicable), free of 
charge, with a new on-officer video camera that is the same product or a like 
product, at Axon’s sole option. Axon makes no guarantee that the Upgrade 
Model will utilize the same accessories or Dock. If the Agency would like to 
change product models for the Upgrade Model, then the Agency must pay the 
price difference in effect at the time of the upgrade between the MSRP for the 
offered Upgrade Model and the MSRP for the model that will be acquired. No 
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re fund  will be  provided  if the  MSRP of the  new m ode l is  less than  the  MSRP of 
the  offe red  Upgrade  Mode l. 

5.1.2. If the  Agency purchased  an  Unlim ited  or Ultim ate  License  or OSP, then  Axon 
will upgrade  the  Axon cam era  (and  controlle r if applicab le ), free  of charge , with  
a  new on-office r video cam era  of the  Agency’s choice .  

5.2. TAP Dock  Upgrade Models. If the Agency purchased TAP for the Axon Docks, or if the 
Agency purchased OSP, Axon will upgrade the Dock free of charge, with a new Dock 
with the same number of bays that is the same product or a like product, at Axon’s 
sole option. If the Agency would like to change product models for the Upgrade Model 
or add additional bays, then the Agency must pay the price difference in effect at the 
time of the upgrade between the MSRP for the offered Upgrade Model and the MSRP 
for the model desired. No refund will be provided if the MSRP of the new model is less 
than the MSRP of the offered Upgrade Model.  

6 TAP Term inat ion. If an invoice for TAP is more than 30 days past due or the Agency defaults 
on its payments for the Evidence.com services then Axon may terminate TAP and all 
outstanding Product related TAPs. Axon will provide notification that TAP coverage is 
terminated. Once TAP coverage is terminated for any reason, then: 
6.1. TAP coverage will terminate as of the date of termination and no refunds will be given. 
6.2. Axon will not and has no obligation to provide the free Upgrade Models. 
6.3. The Agency will be invoiced for and are obligated to pay to Axon the MSRP then in 

effect for all Spare Products provided under TAP. If the Spare Products are returned 
within 30 days of the Spare Product invoice date, credit will be issued and applied 
against the Spare Product invoice. 

6.4. The Agency will be responsible for payment of any missed payments due to the 
termination before being allowed to purchase any future TAP. 

6.5. Term inat ion of  TAP for  CEWs 
6.5.1. If the Agency made two or more annual TAP payments, then the Agency will: 

retain the extended warranty coverage; receive a 50% credit for the difference 
between TAP payments paid prior to termination and the extended warranty 
price then in effect for each CEW covered under TAP; and have until the date 
listed on the termination notification to apply that credit toward the purchase 
of any Axon products. The credit amount available and expiration date of the 
credit will be provided as part of the termination notification.  

6.5.2. If the Agency made only one annual TAP payment, then the Agency may elect 
to pay the difference between the price for the extended warranty then in 
effect and the payments made under TAP to continue extended warranty 
coverage. This election must be made when written notice of cancellation is 
submitted by the Agency. If the Agency does not elect to continue with an 
extended warranty, then warranty coverage will terminate as of the date of 
cancellation/termination.  

6.5.3. If the Agency received a credit towards the first TAP payment as part of a trade-
in promotion, then upon cancellation/termination the Agency will be assessed 
a $100 cancellation fee for each Covered Product. 
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Axon Com m ander™ Sof t ware 
Appendix 

The Axon Commander Software (Com m ander ), all executable instructions, images, icons, sound, 
and text incorporated in Commander, is owned by Axon and is protected by United States 
copyright laws and international treaty provisions. Except to the extent expressly licensed in this 
Agreement, all rights are reserved to Axon.   

1. License Grant . Axon gran ts a  non-exclusive , roya lty-free , worldwide  righ t and  license  to  use
Com m ander, where  “use” and  “using” in  th is Agreem ent m ean  storing, load ing, insta lling, or
executing Com m ander exclusive ly for da ta  com m unica tion  with  an  Axon product. The  te rm
of the  license  will be  de ta iled  in  the  Quote . The  Agency m ay use  Com m ander in  a  ne tworked
environm ent on  com puters o the r than  the  com pute r on  which  Com m ander is  insta lled
provided  tha t each  execution  of Com m ander is  for da ta  com m unica tion  with  an  Axon
product. The  Agency m ay m ake  copies and  adapta tions of Com m ander for a rch iva l purposes
only. When copying or adapta tion  is an  e ssen tia l step  in  the  au thorized  use  of Com m ander,
the  Agency sha ll re ta in  a ll copyrigh t, tradem ark, and  proprie ta ry notices in  the  origina l
Software  on  a ll copies or adapta tions.

2. License Rest r ict ions. The  Agency m ay not use  Com m ander in  any m anner or for any
purpose  othe r than  as expressly pe rm itted  by th is Agreem ent. The  Agency m ay not: (a )
m odify, a lte r, tam per with , repa ir, or o the rwise  crea te  de riva tive  works of Com m ander; (b )
reve rse  enginee r, d isassem ble , or decom pile  Com m ander or apply any othe r process or
procedure  to  de rive  the  source  code  of Com m ander, or a llow any othe rs to  do the  sam e; (c)
access or use  Com m ander in  a  way in tended  to  avoid  incurring fees or exceeding usage
lim its or quotas; (d ) copy Com m ander in  whole  or part, except as expressly pe rm itted  in  th is
Agreem ent; (e ) use  trade  secre t in form ation  conta ined  in  Com m ander, except as expressly
pe rm itted  in  th is Agreem ent; (f) re se ll, ren t, loan  or sublicense  Com m ander; (g) access
Com m ander in  orde r to  bu ild  a  com pe titive  product or se rvice  or copy any fea tures,
functions or graphics of Com m ander; or (h) rem ove , a lte r or obscure  any confidentia lity or
proprie ta ry righ ts notices (including copyrigh t and  tradem ark notices) of Axon or Axon’s
licensors on  or with in  Com m ander or any copies of Com m ander. All licenses gran ted  in  th is
Agreem ent are  conditiona l on  continued  com pliance  with  th is Agreem ent, and  will
im m edia te ly te rm ina te  if the  Agency does not com ply with  any te rm  or condition  of th is
Agreem ent. During the  te rm  of use  of Com m ander and  a fte r, the  Agency will not asse rt, nor
au thorize , assist, or encourage  any th ird  party to  asse rt, aga inst Axon or any of Axon’s
affilia te s, custom ers, vendors, business partne rs, or licensors, any pa ten t in fringem ent or
othe r in te llectua l p rope rty in fringem ent cla im  regard ing Com m ander.

3. Suppor t . Axon m ay m ake  ava ilab le  upda tes and  e rror corrections (collective ly, "Updates") to
Com m ander. Upda tes m ay be  provided  e lectron ica lly via  the  In te rne t or via  m edia  as
de te rm ined  sole ly by Axon. It is  the  Agency’s responsib ility to  e stab lish  and  m ain ta in
adequa te  access to  the  In te rne t in  orde r to  rece ive  the  upda tes. The  Agency is re sponsib le
for m ain ta in ing the  com pute r equipm ent necessary for use  of Com m ander. At its  sole
d iscre tion , Axon m ay provide  technica l support for the  curren t and  prior re lease (s)/ve rsion(s)
of Com m ander for a  pe riod  of six (6) m onths fo llowing the  da te  the  subsequent
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re lease /ve rsion  is m ade  gene ra lly ava ilab le . 

4. Term inat ion . This Agreem ent will continue  for the  dura tion  of Axon’s copyright in
Com m ander, un le ss ea rlie r te rm ina ted  as provided  in  th is Agreem ent. Axon m ay te rm inate
Agency’s license  im m edia te ly without notice  to  Agency for its  fa ilu re  to  com ply with  any of
the  te rm s se t forth  in  th is Agreem ent. Upon te rm ina tion , the  Agency m ust im m edia te ly
destroy Com m ander, toge the r with  a ll copies, adapta tions and  m erged  portions the reof in
any form . Obliga tions to  pay accrued  charges or fees will survive  the  te rm ina tion  of th is
Agreem ent.
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Axon Int egrat ion Services  
Appendix 

 
1 Term . The  te rm  of th is Appendix com m ences on the  Effective  Date . The  actua l work to  be  

pe rform ed by Axon is not au thorized  to  begin  un til Axon rece ives the  signed  Quote  or a  
purchase  orde r for the  se rvices described  in  th is Appendix (Int egrat ion Services), whicheve r 
is  first. 
 

2 Scope of  Int egrat ion Services. The  project scope  will consist of the  deve lopm ent of an  
in tegra tion  m odule  tha t a llows the  Evidence .com  Service  to interact with  the  Agency’s 
Com puter-Aided Dispatch (CAD) or Records Managem ent System s (RMS), so that Agency’s 
licensees m ay use  the  integration m odule  to  autom atically tag the  Axon recorded videos with  a  
case  ID, category, and location. The  integration m odule  will a llow the  Integration Module  License  
holders to auto populate  the  Axon  video m eta-data  saved to the  Evidence .com  Service  based 
on data  a lready m aintained in  the  Agency’s CAD or RMS. Axon is responsible  to perform  only 
the  Integration Services described in  this Appendix and any additional services discussed or 
im plied that are  not defined explicitly by this Appendix will be  considered outside  the  scope  of 
this Agreem ent and m ay result in  additional fees. 

 
3 Pr icing. All In tegra tion  Se rvices pe rform ed by Axon will be  rende red  in  accordance  with  the  

fees and  paym ent te rm s se t forth  in  the  Quote . The  Agency m ust purchase  Axon In tegra tion 
licenses for eve ry Evidence .com  use r in  the  Agency, even  if the  use r does not have  an  Axon 
body cam era . 

 
4 Delivery of  Int egrat ion Services. 

4.1. Suppor t  Af t er  Com plet ion of  t he Int egrat ion Services. Afte r com ple tion  of the  
In tegra tion  Se rvices and  acceptance  by the  Agency, Axon will p rovide  up  to  5 hours of 
rem ote  (phone  or Web-based) support se rvices a t no  additiona l charge  to  the  Agency. 
Axon will a lso  provide  support se rvices tha t re su lt because  of a  change  or m odifica tion  
in  the  Evidence .com  Service  a t no  additiona l charge  as long as the  Agency m ain ta ins 
Evidence .com  subscrip tion  licenses and  In tegra tion  Module  Licenses, and  as long as 
the  change  is not required  because  the  Agency changes its  CAD or RMS. Thereafte r, 
any additiona l support se rvices provided  to  the  Agency will be  charged  a t Axon’s then  
curren t standard  professiona l se rvices ra te . 

4.2. Changes t o Services. Changes to  the  scope  of the  In tegra tion  Se rvices m ust be  
docum ented and  agreed  upon by the  Partie s in  a  change  orde r. If the  changes cause  
an  increase  or decrease  in  any charges or cause  a  scheduling change  from  that 
origina lly agreed  upon, an  equitab le  ad justm ent in  the  charges or schedule  will be  
agreed  upon by the  Partie s and  included  in  the  change  orde r, signed  by both  Partie s.  

4.3. Warrant y. Axon warran ts tha t it will pe rform  the  In tegra tion  Se rvices in  a  good  and  
workm anlike  m anner. 

 
5 Agency’s Responsibil i t ies. Axon’s successfu l pe rform ance  of the  In tegra tion  Se rvices 

depends upon the  Agency’s: 
5.1. Making ava ilab le  its  re levant system s, including its  curren t CAD or RMS, for 

assessm ent by Axon (including m aking these  system s ava ilab le  to  Axon via  rem ote  
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access if possib le ); 
5.2. Making any required  m odifica tions, upgrades or a lte ra tions to  Agency’s hardware , 

facilitie s, system s and  ne tworks re la ted  to  Axon’s pe rform ance  of the  In tegra tion 
Se rvices; 

5.3. Provid ing access to  the  bu ild ing facilitie s and  where  Axon is to  pe rform  the  In tegra tion 
Se rvices, sub ject to  safe ty and  security re strictions im posed  by the  Agency (including 
provid ing security passes or o the r necessary docum enta tion  to  Axon representa tives 
pe rform ing the  In tegra tion  Se rvices pe rm itting them  to  en te r and  exit Agency 
prem ises with  lap top  pe rsona l com pute rs and  any othe r m ate ria ls needed  to  pe rform  
the  In tegra tion  Se rvices); 

5.4. Provid ing a ll necessary in frastructure  and  software  in form ation  (TCP/IP addresses, 
node  nam es, and  ne twork configura tion) necessary for Axon to  provide  the  
In tegra tion  Se rvices; 

5.5. Prom ptly insta lling and  im plem enting any and  a ll software  upda tes provided  by Axon; 
5.6. Ensuring tha t a ll appropria te  da ta  backups a re  pe rform ed; 
5.7. Providing to  Axon the  assistance , participa tion, review and  approvals and  participa ting 

in  testing of the  In tegra tion  Se rvices as requested  by Axon; 
5.8. Provid ing Axon with  rem ote  access to  the  Agency’s Evidence .com  account when  

required  for Axon to  pe rform  the  In tegra tion  Se rvices; 
5.9. Notifying Axon of any ne twork or m achine  m ain tenance  tha t m ay im pact the  

pe rform ance  of the  in tegra tion  m odule  a t the  Agency; and  
5.10. Ensuring the  reasonable  ava ilab ility by phone  or em ail of knowledgeable  staff and  

pe rsonne l, system  adm inistra tors, and  ope ra tors to  provide  tim e ly, accura te , 
com ple te , and  up-to-da te  docum enta tion  and  inform ation  to  Axon (these  contacts a re  
to  provide  background inform ation and  cla rifica tion  of in form ation  required  to  
pe rform  the  In tegra tion  Se rvices). 
 

6 Aut hor izat ion t o Access Com put er  Syst em s t o Per form  Services. Agency au thorizes Axon  
to  access Agency’s re levant com pute rs, ne twork system s, and  CAD or RMS sole ly for 
pe rform ing the  In tegra tion  Se rvices. Axon will work d iligen tly to  iden tify as soon  as reasonably 
practicab le  the  re sources and  inform ation  Axon expects to  use , and  will p rovide  an  in itia l 
item ized  list to  Agency. Agency is responsib le  for, and  assum es the  risk of any problem s, 
de lays, losses, cla im s, or expenses resu lting from  the  conten t, accuracy, com ple teness, and  
consistency of a ll da ta , m ate ria ls, and  inform ation  supplied  by Agency. 
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Axon Forensic Suit e Sof t ware Appendix 

The Axon Forensic Suite including Axon Convert, Axon Five and Axon Detect (Axon Forensic), 
including all executable instructions, images, icons, sound, and text incorporated in Axon Forensic, is 
owned by Amped Software SRL (Am ped) and is protected by United States copyright laws and 
international treaty provisions. Except to the extent expressly licensed in this Agreement, all rights are 
reserved to Amped.   

1. License Grant . Axon gran ts a  non-exclusive , roya lty-free , worldwide  righ t and  license  to  use  Axon
Forensic, where  “use” and  “using” in  th is Agreem ent m ean  storing, load ing, insta lling, or executing
Axon Forensic exclusive ly for da ta  com m unica tion  with  an  Am ped or a  Axon product. Axon
Forensic m ay be  used  in  a  ne tworked  environm ent on  com pute rs o the r than  the  com pute r on
which  Axon Forensic is  insta lled  provided  tha t each  execution  of Axon  Forensic is  for da ta
com m unica tion  with  an  Am ped or an  Axon product. Copies and adapta tions of Axon Forensic m ay
be  m ade  for a rch iva l purposes and  when copying or adapta tion  is an  e ssen tia l step  in  the
authorized  use  of Axon Forensic provided  tha t the  Agency re ta ins a ll copyrigh t, tradem ark, and
proprie ta ry notices in  the  origina l Axon Forensic on  a ll copies or adapta tions. The  Agency m ay
copy the  written  m ate ria ls accom panying Axon Forensic.

2. License Rest r ict ions. The  Agency m ay not use  Axon Forensic in  any m anner or for any purpose
othe r than  a s expressly pe rm itted  by th is Agreem ent. The  Agency m ay not: (a ) m odify, a lte r,
tam per with , repa ir, or o the rwise  crea te  de riva tive  works of Axon Forensic; (b) reve rse  enginee r,
d isassem ble , or decom pile  Axon Forensic or apply any othe r process or p rocedure  to  derive  the
source  code  of Axon Forensic, or a llow any othe rs to  do the  sam e; (c) access or use  Axon Forensic
in  a  way in tended  to  avoid  incurring fees or exceeding usage  lim its or quotas; (d ) copy Axon
Forensic in  whole  or part, except as expressly perm itted  in  th is Agreem ent; (e ) use  trade  secre t
in form ation  conta ined  in  Axon Forensic, except as expressly pe rm itted  in  th is Agreem ent; (f) re se ll, 
ren t, loan  or sublicense  Axon Forensic; (g) access Axon Forensic in  orde r to  bu ild  a  com pe titive
product or se rvice  or copy any fea tures, functions or graphics of Axon Forensic; or (h) rem ove ,
a lte r or obscure  any confidentia lity or p roprie ta ry righ ts notices (including copyrigh t and
tradem ark notices) of Am ped or Axon licensors on  or with in  Axon Forensic or any copies of Axon
Forensic. All licenses gran ted  to  the  Agency in  th is Agreem ent a re  conditiona l on  continued
com pliance  th is Agreem ent, and  will im m edia te ly and  au tom atica lly te rm ina te  if the  Agency does
not com ply with  any te rm  or condition  of th is Agreem ent. During the  te rm  of use  of Axon Forensic
and  a fte r, the  Agency will not asse rt, nor au thorize , assist, or encourage  any th ird  party to  asse rt,
aga inst Axon or any Axon a ffilia te s, custom ers, vendors, business partne rs, or licensors, any
pa ten t in fringem ent or o the r in te llectua l p rope rty in fringem ent cla im  regard ing Axon Forensic.

3. Suppor t . The  Agency acknowledges tha t Axon offe rs no guaran tee  of support or m ain tenance  for
Axon Five  un til purchased . Once  purchased , Axon will offe r support of Axon Five  for one  year a t
support@axon.com . On or be fore  the  one-year annive rsa ry of purchase , the  Agency m ay
purchase  additiona l years of support a t curren t p ricing. Should  no support package  be  purchased ,
ongoing support and  upda tes a re  d iscontinued  by Am ped for product, even  though the  Agency
license  rem ains va lid  for pe rpe tua l use .
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4. Rem edies. THE AGENCY’S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY IS, AT AXON’S SOLE OPTION, REPAIR OR
REPLACEMENT OF AXON FORENSIC OR REFUND OF PART OR ALL OF THE LICENSE FEE, IF ANY,
PAID BY THE AGENCY FOR AXON FORENSIC.

5. Term inat ion . This Agreem ent will continue  for the  dura tion  of Am ped’s copyright in  Axon
Forensic, un le ss ea rlie r te rm ina ted  as provided  in  th is Agreem ent. Axon m ay te rm ina te  the  license
im m edia te ly without notice  for fa ilu re  to  com ply with  any of the  te rm s se t forth  in  th is Agreem ent.
Upon te rm ina tion , the  Agency m ust im m edia te ly destroy Axon Forensic, toge the r with  a ll copies,
adapta tions and  m erged  portions the reof in  any form . Obliga tions to  pay accrued  charges or fees
will survive  the  te rm ina tion  of th is Agreem ent.

6. Expor t  Cont rols (U.S. and Canada Only). EXPORT OF AXON FORENSIC IS PROHIBITED. AXON
FORENSIC MAY NOT BE EXPORTED WITHOUT THE PRIOR EXPRESSED WRITTEN APPROVAL OF
AXON. UNAUTHORIZED EXPORT OF AXON FORENSIC IS PROHIBITED BY AXON AND CONSIDERED
A VIOLATION OF LICENSE AGREEMENT.
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Axon Int erview  Room  Appendix 

Axon Interview Room has been purchased as part of the Quote attached to this Agreement. 

1 Axon Int erview  Room  Evidence.com  Subscr ipt ion Term . The  Evidence .com  Subscrip tion  
for Axon In te rview Room  (Int erview  Room  Subscr ipt ion ) will begin  a fte r the  first sh ipm ent 
of the  Axon In te rview Room  hardware . If sh ipped  in  1st ha lf of the  m onth , the  sta rt da te  is  on  
the  1st of the  fo llowing m onth . If sh ipped  in  the  last ha lf of the  m onth , the  sta rt da te  is  on  the  
15th  of the  fo llowing m onth . For phased  deploym ents, the  In te rview Room  Subscrip tion  
begins upon  the  sh ipm ent of the  first phase , and  subsequent phases will begin  upon  sh ipm ent 
of tha t phase . 

2 St at em ent  of  Work . The  Axon In te rview Room  Sta tem ent of Work (Int erview  Room  SOW) 
a ttached  to  th is Appendix will de ta il Axon’s re spect to  the  professiona l se rvices de live rables. 
Axon is re sponsib le  to  perform  only the  se rvices described  in  th is In te rview Room  SOW. Any 
additiona l se rvices d iscussed  or im plied  tha t a re  not de fined  explicitly by the  In te rview Room  
SOW will be  conside red  outside  the  scope  of th is Agreem ent. Axon m ay subcontract any part 
of the  In te rview Room  SOW to  a  qua lified  subcontractor. 

3 Axon Int erview  Room  Warrant y. Axon In te rview Room  Products a re  cove red  under the  
applicab le  m anufacture r’s warran ty.  

3.1. Warrant y Ret urns. The  te rm s and  conditions in  the  “Warran ty Re turns” section  of the  
m ain  body of the  MSPA apply to  warran ty re turns re la ted  to  Hardware  Main tenance . 

3.2. Product  Repair  or  Replacem ent . If Axon de te rm ines tha t a  va lid  warran ty cla im  is 
rece ived  with in  the  Hardware  Main tenance  Term , Axon agrees to  repa ir or rep lace  the  
hardware  tha t Axon de te rm ines in  its  sole  d iscre tion  to  be  de fective  under norm al use . 
Axon’s sole  re sponsib ility under th is warran ty is  to  e ithe r repa ir or rep lace  dam aged 
or de fective  hardware  with  the  sam e  or like  hardware , a t Axon’s d iscre tion . Axon is not 
ob liga ted  to  repa ir or rep lace  hardware  tha t is  dam aged  as a  re su lt of in ten tiona l or 
de libe ra te  dam age . 

4 Hardware Maint enance War rant y Coverage. If the  Agency purchased  Axon In te rview 
Hardware  Main tenance  warran ty cove rage , the  Axon In te rview Room  hardware  listed  in  the  
Quote  will rece ive  extended  warran ty cove rage  during the  te rm  purchased  in  the  Quote  
(Hardware Maint enance Term ). The  Hardware  Main tenance  Term  sta rt da te  begins upon  
the  Agency’s rece ip t of the  hardware  cove red  under the  Hardware  Main tenance . Hardware  
Main tenance  only applie s to  the  Axon In te rview Room  hardware  listed  in  the  Quote . The  
Agency m ay not buy m ore  than  one  Hardware  Main tenance  for any one  covered  Product. 
Hardware  Main tenance  includes the  extended  warran ty cove rage  described  in  the  curren t 
hardware  warran ty. Hardware  Main tenance  warran ty cove rage  sta rts a t the  beginning of the  
Hardware  Main tenance  Term  and  continues th roughout the  Hardware  Main tenance  Term  and  
as long the  Agency continues to  pay the  required  annua l fees for Hardware  Main tenance .   

4.1. Hardware Maint enance Term inat ion. If an  invoice  for Hardware  Main tenance  is 
m ore  than  30 days past due  Axon m ay te rm ina te  Hardware  Main tenance . Axon will 
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provide  notifica tion  tha t Hardware  Main tenance  cove rage  is te rm ina ted . Once  
Hardware  Main tenance  cove rage  is te rm ina ted  for any reason , then : 

4.1.1. Hardware  Main tenance  cove rage  will te rm ina te  as of the  da te  of te rm ina tion  
and  no re funds will be  given . 

4.1.2. Axon will not, and  has no  obliga tion  to , p rovide  fu tu re  support or se rvices for 
the  hardware  cove red  by Axon In te rview Room  Hardware  Main tenance . 

5 Suppor t . Axon will p rovide  rem ote  custom er se rvice  for troubleshooting hardware  issues. In  
the  event Axon deem s it necessary, and  a t Axon’s sole  d iscre tion , Axon will p rovide  an  on-site  
technician  for support. 

6 Axon Int erview  Unlim it ed . For use  of an  Axon  In te rview Room  
Unlim ited  Evidence .com  License , un lim ited  da ta  m ay be  stored  as part of the  Axon In te rview 
Room  unlim ited  storage  only if the  da ta  origina te s from  Axon Inte rview Room  hardware . 
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Axon Fleet  
Appendix 

Axon Fleet has been purchased as part of the Quote attached to this Agreement. 

1 Axon Fleet  Evidence.com  Subscr ipt ion Term . The  Evidence .com  Subscrip tion  for Axon Flee t 
will begin  a fte r the  first sh ipm ent of the  Axon Flee t hardware  (Axon Fleet  Subscr ipt ion ) if 
sh ipped  in  1st ha lf of the  m onth , the  sta rt da te  is  on  the  1st of the  fo llowing m onth . If sh ipped  
in  the  last ha lf of the  m onth , the  sta rt da te  is  on  the  15th  of the  fo llowing m onth . For phased  
deploym ents, the  Axon Flee t Subscrip tion  begins upon  the  sh ipm ent of the  first phase , and  
subsequent phases will begin  upon sh ipm ent of tha t phase .  

2 Agency Responsibil i t ies. The  Agency is re sponsib le  for ensuring its  in frastructure  and  
vehicle s adhe re  to  the  m in im um  requirem ents needed  to  e ffective ly ope ra te  Axon Flee t as 
e stab lished  by Axon during the  on-site  assessm ent a t the  Agency’s facility and/or in  Axon’s 
technica l qua lifying questions. The  Quote  is  based  upon the  Agency’s accura te  represen ta tion  
of its  in frastructure . Any inaccuracies the  Agency provides to  Axon regard ing the  Agency’s 
in frastructure  and  vehicles m ay subject the  Quote  to  change .  

3 CradlePoint . If the  Agency purchases CradlePoin t Ente rprise  Cloud  Manager, the  Agency is 
re sponsib le  for com plying with  the  CradlePoin t end  use r license  agreem ent. The  Agency 
acknowledges tha t the  te rm  of the  CradlePoin t license  m ay d iffe r from  the  te rm  of the  
Evidence .com  license . The  Agency furthe r acknowledges tha t CradlePoin t insta lla tion  se rvices 
a re  not with in  the  scope  of th is Agreem ent. All CradlePoin t hardware  is  warran tied  under 
CradlePoin t’s m anufacture r’s warran ty. In  the  event tha t the  Agency requires support for its 
CradlePoin t hardware , the  Agency will contact CradlePoin t d irectly. 

4 St at em ent  of  Work . If the  Agency has purchased  insta lla tion  se rvices for Axon Flee t, the  
Sta tem ent of Work (Fleet  SOW) a ttached  to  th is Appendix will de ta il Axon’s de live rab les to  the  
Agency with  re spect to  the  insta lla tion  of Axon Flee t and  any re la ted  hardware . Axon is  
re sponsib le  to  pe rform  only the  se rvices described  in  th is Flee t SOW. Any additiona l se rvices 
d iscussed  or im plied  tha t a re  not defined  explicitly by the  Flee t SOW will be  conside red  out of 
the  scope . Axon m ay subcontract any part of the  Flee t SOW to  a  qua lified  subcontractor. 

5 Warrant y Coverage. Axon’s standard  Hardware  Warran ty applie s to  Axon Flee t. 

6 Axon Fleet  Unlim it ed St orage. For use  of an  Axon Flee t Unlim ited  Evidence .com  License , 
un lim ited  da ta  m ay be  stored  as part of the  Axon Flee t un lim ited  storage  only if the  da ta  
origina te s from  Axon Flee t hardware . 

7 Axon Fleet  Unlim it ed Upgrade. If the  Agency has purchased  Flee t Unlim ited , the  Axon Flee t 
cam era  hardware  is  cove red  by a  4-year extended  warran ty. Axon Flee t Unlim ited  a lso  
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provides the  Agency with  Axon Flee t cam era  hardware  Upgrade  Mode ls during the  Te rm . 
Upgrade  Mode ls a re  to  be  provided  as fo llows during and/or a fte r the  Axon Flee t Unlim ited  
Term : 2.5 years a fte r the  Axon Flee t Subscrip tion  Sta rt Da te  and  once  aga in  5 years a fte r the  
Axon Flee t Subscrip tion  Sta rt Da te  if the  Agency purchased  5 years m ade  a ll Axon Flee t 
Unlim ited  paym ents.  

Any products rep laced  with in  the  6 m onths prior to  the  scheduled  upgrade  will be  deem ed 
the  Upgrade  Mode l. Thirty days a fte r the  Upgrade  Mode ls a re  rece ived , the  Agency m ust 
re turn  the  products to  Axon or Axon will deactiva te  the  se ria l num bers for the  products 
rece ived  unless the  Agency purchases additiona l Evidence .com  licenses for the  Axon cam era  
products the  Agency is keeping.  

8 Fleet  Unlim it ed Term inat ion. If an  invoice  for Axon Flee t Unlim ited  is m ore  than  30 days 
past due  or the  Agency defau lts on  its  paym ents for the  Evidence .com  se rvices then  Axon m ay 
te rm ina te  Axon Flee t Unlim ited  and  a ll ou tstanding Product re la ted  to  Axon Flee t Unlim ited . 
Axon will p rovide  notifica tion  tha t Axon Flee t Unlim ited  cove rage  is te rm ina ted . Once  Axon 
Flee t Unlim ited  coverage  is te rm ina ted  for any reason , then : 
8.1. Axon Flee t Unlim ited  cove rage  will te rm ina te  as of the  da te  of te rm ina tion  and  no 

re funds will be  given . 
8.2. Axon will not and  has no obliga tion  to  provide  the  free  Upgrade  Mode ls. 
8.3. The  Agency will be  invoiced  for, and  is ob liga ted  to  pay to  Axon, the  MSRP then  in  e ffect 

for a ll Spare  Products provided  under Axon Flee t Unlim ited . If the  Spare  Products a re  
re turned  with in  30 days of the  Spare  Product invoice  da te , cred it will be  issued  and  
applied  aga inst the  Spare  Product invoice . 

8.4. The  Agency will be  re sponsib le  for paym ent of any m issed  paym ents due  to  the  
te rm ina tion  be fore  be ing a llowed to  purchase  any fu ture  Axon Flee t Unlim ited . 
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Axon Applicat ion Program m ing Int er face 
Appendix 

Axon Application Program Interface (API) licenses have been purchased as part of the Quote attached 
to this Agreement.  

1 Def init ions.  
“API Client ” m eans the  software  tha t acts as the  in te rface  be tween  the  Agency’s com pute r 
and  the  se rve r, which  is a lready deve loped  or to  be  deve loped  by the  Agency.  

“API Int er face” m eans the  software  (in te rconnectivity) im plem ented  by the  Agency to  
configure  the  Agency’s independent API Clien t Software  to  ope ra te  in  conjunction  with  the  API 
Se rvice  for the  Agency’s au thorized  Use . 

“Evidence.com  Par t ner  API, API or  AXON API” (collective ly “API Service”) m eans Axon’s API 
which  provides a  program m atic m eans to  access da ta  in  the  Agency’s Evidence .com  account 
or in tegra te  the  Agency’s Evidence .com  account with  o the r system s.  

“Use” m eans any ope ra tion  on  the  Agency’s da ta  tha t is  enabled  by the  supported  API 
functiona lity. 

2 Purpose and License. 
2.1. The  Agency m ay use  the  API Se rvice , and  da ta  m ade  ava ilab le  through the  API Se rvice , 

in  connection  with  an  API Clien t deve loped  by the  Agency. Axon m ay m onitor the  
Agency’s use  of the  API Service  to  ensure  qua lity, im prove  Axon products and  se rvices, 
and  ve rify com pliance  with  th is Agreem ent. The  Agency agrees to  not in te rfe re  with  
such  m onitoring or obscure  from  Axon the  Agency’s use  of the  API Se rvice . The  Agency 
will not use  the  API Se rvice  for com m ercia l use  without Axon’s p rior written  approva l. 
The  Agency m ust purchase  API licenses for eve ry Evidence .com  use r in  the  Agency, 
even  if the  use r does not have  an  Axon body cam era . 

2.2. Axon gran ts the  Agency a  non-exclusive , non-transfe rab le , non-sublicensable , 
worldwide , revocable  righ t and  license  during the  Term  of th is Agreem ent to  use  the  
API Se rvice , so le ly for the  Agency’s Use  in  connection  with  the  Agency’s API Clien t.  

2.3. Axon re se rves the  righ t to  se t lim ita tions on  Agency’s use  of the  API Se rvice , such  as a  
quota  on  ope ra tions, to  ensure  stab ility and  ava ilab ility of Axon’s API. Axon will use  
reasonable  e fforts to  accom m odate  use  beyond the  designa ted  lim its.  

3 API Conf igurat ion . 
3.1. The  Agency will work independently to  configure  the  Agency’s API Clien t with  the  API 

Se rvice  for the  Agency’s applicab le  Use . 
3.2. In  orde r to  access the  API Se rvice , the  Agency will be  requ ired  to  provide  ce rta in  

in form ation  (such  as iden tifica tion  or contact de ta ils) as part of the  registra tion 
process. Any registra tion  inform ation  provided  to  Axon m ust be  accura te . The  Agency 
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will in form  Axon prom ptly of any upda tes. Upon the  Agency’s successfu l registra tion , 
Axon will p rovide  docum enta tion  outlin ing re levant API Se rvice  in form ation .  

4 Agency’s Responsibil i t ies. When using the  API Se rvice , the  Agency and  its  end  use rs m ay 
not: 
4.1. use  the  API Se rvice  in  any way othe r than  as expressly pe rm itted  under th is 

Agreem ent;  
4.2. use  in  any way tha t re su lts in , or could  re su lt in , any security breach  with  re spect to  

Axon; 
4.3. perform  an  action  with  the  in ten t of in troducing to  Axon products and  se rvices any 

viruses, worm s, de fect, Trojan  horses, m alware , or any item s of a  destructive  na ture ; 
4.4. in te rfe re  with , m odify, d isrupt or d isab le  fea tures or functiona lity of the  API Se rvice  

or the  se rve rs or ne tworks provid ing the  API Se rvice ; 
4.5. reve rse  enginee r, decom pile , d isassem ble , or transla te  or a ttem pt to  extract the  

source  code  from  the  API Se rvice  or any re la ted  software ;  
4.6. crea te  an  API In te rface  tha t functions substan tia lly the  sam e  as the  API Se rvice  and  

offe r it for use  by th ird  pa rtie s; 
4.7. (i) provide  use  of the  API Se rvice  on  a  se rvice  bureau , ren ta l or m anaged  se rvices

basis or pe rm it o the r ind ividua ls or en titie s to  crea te  links to  the  API Se rvice , (ii)
“fram e” “m irror” the  API Se rvice  on  any othe r se rver, or wire le ss or In te rne t-based
device , or (iii) o the rwise  m ake  ava ilab le  to  a  th ird  pa rty, any token , key, password  or
othe r login  credentia ls to  the  API Se rvice ; or

4.8. take  any action  or inaction  re su lting in  illega l, unau thorized  or im proper purposes.

5 API Cont ent . All conten t re la ted  to  the  API Se rvice , othe r than  Agency Conten t or Agency’s API 
Clien t conten t, is  conside red  Axon’s API Conten t, includ ing but not lim ited  to : (i) the  design , 
structure  and  nam ing of the  API Se rvice  fie lds in  a ll re sponses and  requests; (ii) the  re sources 
ava ilab le  with in  the  API Se rvice  for which  the  Agency takes actions on , such  as evidence , cases, 
use rs, reports, e tc.; (iii) the  structure  of and  re la tionsh ip  of the  API Se rvice  re sources; and  (iv) 
the  design  of the  API Se rvice , in  any part or as a  whole .  

6 Prohibit ions on API Cont ent . Ne ithe r the  Agency nor its  end  use rs will use  API conten t 
re turned  from  the  API In te rface  to : 
6.1. scrape , bu ild  da tabases, or o the rwise  crea te  pe rm anent copies of such  conten t, or 

keep  cached  copies longe r than  pe rm itted  by the  cache  heade r; 
6.2. copy, transla te , m odify, crea te  a  de riva tive  work of, se ll, lease , lend , convey, d istribu te , 

publicly d isp lay, or sublicense  to  any th ird  party; 
6.3. m isrepresent the  source  or ownersh ip ; or 
6.4. rem ove , a lte r, or obscure  any confidentia lity or p roprie ta ry righ ts notices (including 

copyrigh t and  tradem ark notices). 

7 API Updat es. Axon  m ay upda te  or m odify the  API Se rvice  from  tim e  to  tim e , to  be tte r se rve  
the  Agency (“Updat e”). The  Agency is required  to  im plem ent and  use  the  m ost curren t ve rsion 
of the  API Se rvice  and  to  m ake  any applicab le  changes to  the  Agency’s API Clien t tha t a re  
required  as a  re su lt of such  Update . Upda tes m ay adverse ly a ffect the  m anner in  which  the  
Agency’s API Clien t access or com m unica te  with  the  API Se rvice  or the  API In te rface . Each  API 
Clien t m ust conta in  m eans for the  Agency to  upda te  the  API Clien t to  the  m ost curren t version  
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of the  API Service  a fte r any ve rsion  has been  deprecia ted . Axon will p rovide  support for a  one  
(1) year pe riod  following the  re lease  of an  Update  for a ll deprecia ted  API Se rvice  ve rsions

Advanced User  Managem ent  
Appendix 

Axon Advanced User Management has been purchased as part of the Quote attached to this 
Agreement.  

1 Scope. Advanced  Use r Managem ent a llows the  Agency to  (i) u tilize  bu lk use r crea tion  and  
m anagem ent; (ii) au tom ate  use r crea tion  and  m anagem ent th rough System  for Cross-dom ain  
Identity Managem ent (SCIM); and  (iii) au tom ate  group  crea tion  and  m anagem ent th rough  
SCIM. 

2 Pr icing. The  Agency m ust purchase  Advanced  Use r Managem ent for eve ry Evidence .com  use r 
in  the  Agency, even  if the  use r does not have  an  Axon body cam era . 

3 Advanced User  Managem ent  Conf igurat ion . The  Agency will work independently to  
configure  the  Agency’s Advanced  User Managem ent for the  Agency’s applicab le  Use . Upon  
request, Axon will p rovide  gene ra l gu idance  to  the  Agency, including docum enta tion  tha t 
de ta ils  the  se tup  and  configura tion  process. 

,   AXON, Axon , Axon  Com m ander, Axon  Convert, Axon  De tect, Axon  Dock, Axon  Five , Axon  Forensic Su ite , Axon  In te rview, 
Axon  Mobile , Evidence .com , Evidence  Sync, TASER, and  TASER CAM are  tradem arks of Axon  En te rp rise , Inc., som e  of which  
a re  registe red  in  the  US and othe r coun trie s. For m ore  in form ation  visit www.axon .com /lega l. All righ ts re se rved . © 2017 
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